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Memoir of

Mr. JOHN VICARS,
The Authour of this Booke.

nPHis extraordinary Enthufiaft of the

Seventeenth Century, was born in Lon-

don in 1582, and defcended from the family

of Vicars in Cumberland. He was educa-

ted in Chri/is Holpital, London, and after-

wards was a Member of Queens College,

Oxford, but whether he took his Degrees,

Wood has not difcovered. After leaving

College he went to London, and became

Ufher of Chrifis Hoipital, which place he

held till towards the dole of his Life. It

does not appear that he was a Preacher,



although moft of his Writings concern the

Religious Controverfies of the Times.

Upon the commencement of the Rebel-

lion he fliowed his great forwardnefs for

Presbyterianifm, hated all People that loved

Obedience, and Affrighted many of the

weaker fort, and others, from having any

Agreement -with the Kings Party, by con-

tinually inculcating into their heads ftrange

Stories of Gods Wrath againft the Cava-

liers. Afterwards, when the Independents

became predominant, he manifefled great

Enmity againft them, efpecially after the

Kings Death.

Foidis, in his Hijiory of Plots, fays that

He could Out-J'cold the holdeji face in Bil-

linfjfgate, ejpecially if Kings, Bijhops,

Organs, or 3Ia}/2)oles, were to be the ohje6is

of his zealous Indignatiou.

This indeed is a pretty jult charafter of

John Vicars Writings, which form a Store-



houfe of the abufive Epithets and grofs

Perfonal Refledions which palfed between

the lower order of Sectaries in that period

of Confuiion. The Title of his Work

againft John Goodwin, will afford a good

Specimen of Johns Language. This was

Publifhed in 1648, Coleman Jireet Conclave

Vijited ; and that Grand Impojior, the

Schifmatics Cheater-in-Chief (who hath

long silly Lurked therein) truly and duly

Difcovered ; containing a mofi imlpahle and

plain difplay of Mr. John Goodwins Self\

conviction (under his oivn hand Writing,)

and of the notorious Hereftes, Errors, Ma-

lice, Pride, and HypocriJ'y, of this moji

huge Garagautua in falj'ely jyretended Piety,

to the lamentable Misleading of his too\

Credulous foul murdered Profelytes of\

Coleman Jtreet and elj'eivhere ; collected

principally out of his oivn big braggadochio

wave-likeJwelling a.ndj'waggering Writings,



\full fraught with fix-footed Terms, and\

\jiefIjUe rhetorical Phra/'es, far more than

Jolid andfacred Truths, and may fitly ferve

i
(if it he the Lords will) like Belfliazzars

I

I

Hand writing on the wall of his Confcience,

to firike Terrour and Shame into his own
j

Soul and Jhamelefs Face, and to undeceive \

his mofi miferdbly cheated, and inchanted

or bewitched followers.
\

This is accompanied by a Portrait of I

Goodwin (the only one mentioned by Gran-
\

ger, and of courfe in great requeft.) with

a Windmill over his head, and a Weather-

cock upon it ; the Devil is reprefented

blowing the Sails ; and there are other

Emblems ligniticant of Goodwins ^okXenek.

Vicars died AuguR 12, 1652, in the

Seventy-fecond year of his age, and was

buried in Chriji Church, Newgate Street.

Wood has given a Lill of Sixteen of his

Writings, the moll curious of which is his



Parliamentary Chronicle. This is Hill

efteemed ufefiil, and being fcarce is gene-

rally fold at a very high price. It was

printed at different times under the follow-

ing Titles: i. God in the Mount; or,

Englands Remembrancer, being the firfi

and fecond part of a Parliamentary Chro-

nicle, 1644, 4to. 2. Gods Arke over-

topping the Worlds Waves ; or, a third

part of a Parliamentary Chronicle, 1646.

3. The Burning Bufh not confumed ; or

the fourth and lajipartofa Parliamentary

Chronicle, 1646. Thefe were then pub-

lifhed together under the Title of Magnalia

,

Dei Anglicana ; or, Englands Parliamen-

tary Chronicle, 1646.

Vicars was alfo a Poet, and in the

Cenfura Literaria, we have an account

and Specimen of a Work of this kind en-

titled Mifchiefs Myfterie ; or, Treafofis

Mqfter Piece, the Powder Plot, invented



hy Helli/h malice prevented by Heavenly

mercy ; truly related, and from the Latin

of the learned and reverend Dr. Herring,

translated, and very much dilated, by John

Vicars, 1617. At the end of this are fome

fraaller Poems.*

Wood's Ath. Ox. vol. II.

—

Cens. Lit. vols. I and III.



ENGLAND'S

WORTHIES,
UNDER WHOM

ALL THE CIYILL AND
Bloudy Warres fince Anno 1642,

to A7mo 1647, ^''6 related.

WHEREIN ARE DESCRIBED
the feverall Battails, Encounters, and
AfTaults of Cities, Townes, and Caf-

tles at feverall times and Places; fo

that the Reader may behold the time,

yeare, and event of every Battle, Skir-

mifli and Afl'ault.

WHEREIN
Lo^BO^'Apprentices had not the leaftjhare.

As Also,

Severall Viftories by Sea, by the Noble
Admirall, Robert Earle of

Warwick.

Heh. 11. Who by Faith fubdued Kinsidomes.
PJal. 44. 3 They got not the Land in pdlTe/Tion by their owne

fvvord, neither did their owue anne lave them: but thy right

hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy countenance, be-
caufe thou hadft a favour unto them.

LONDON,
Printed for J. Rothwell, at the Sun and Fountain, in

Fauli) Church-yard, I 647.





Robert, Earl of Essex,

Lord Generall of the Army.

A LIST OF THE SEVERALL
Viftories in which his Excellency

was ingaged in Perjhn.

Is Excellency being made

Captain Generall by the Par-

liament over all the Forces

in England as was Voted by

l)oth Houfes of the 1 2 day of

Julg, 1642, protefting to live and dye with

him. And by the lirll of August following

his Excellency had loooo Men, which hee

caufed to be committed to Officers, and

drawne into Regiments, and fo marched

immediately into the Field.

The 23 of October next after was a very

great Battel 1 fought betweene Keynton and

Edge-hill by his Excellency and his Army
;

and that of the Kings led by his Majefty

:
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At which time his Excellencies army killed

the Kings Generall the Earle oiLindJ'ey,\\\Q

Lord Auboneij, Sir Edmund Verney, and di-

vers more ; and tooke Prifoners the Lord

WiUoivhy, three Colonels and many hun-

dred more, and brought away i6 of the

Kings Enfignes.

His Excellency was in the battell enga-

ged againfl a great Army, where was the

King in perfon, and Princes, Dukes, Mar-

quefTes, Earles, Yifcounts, Barons, Knights,

and Gentlemen of all orders, who engaged

themfelves againil him
;
yet his Excellen-

cies Army fought moll chearfully by the

example of their Generall, whose undaun-

ted courage put life into every man.

Afterwards the Kings Forces being come

up to Branford and Henlej/ in November,

his Excellency after leverall engagements

with them, and allillance comming to him

from the City of London, who protefted to

live and die with him ; he forced the Kings

Army to retreat to Oaford with the lolfe of

above two hundred men.

In ApriU, Anno 1 643, his Excellency be-

ing recruted, marched againe into the lield
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with his Array, and took the Towne and

Garrifon of Bedding from his Majefty, and

after feverall defeats given to parties of the

Kings Army, hee took the Town of Ciren-

cejier.

After which his Majefties whole Army
being againe drawne into the field, his Ex-

cellency marched up to them, the Queene

!
came up to the Kings Army, and a great

I

party with her to flrengthen his MajeRies

i Army againft the Earle of Eflex ; But his

Excellencie fought wuth them neare New-

hury, w^here he killed five Lords, and divers

others of quality, the King with the loUe of

500 men, retreated to Edge-hill, whither

the Queene came to him.

In May 1644, his Excellency delired

the Parliament to have a Committee to

refide with him in the Army, and his Ex-

cellency made preparations to the field, and

prefently bedeged O.vfonl where the King

then was, and at the beginning of lune got

away towards the Welt, the King and the

Prince being gone to Exeter with the Lord

Paidet, and others ; his Excellency having

taken divers Prilbners, drew his Army af-
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ter them ; the Queene fled over into France;

his Excellency tooke in the Weft divers

perfons in feverall places, amongft which

many of quality, and divers Garrilbns.

In 7?mehis Excellency fecured Wei/mouth,

Taimton-Deane, Wareham, Baronejiahle,

Mount Stanford neare Plimouth, Plimton,

Saltq/h, and Lance/ion.

And in Iidj/ his Excellency gave a defeat

to Greenvill neare Lejiithiell in Cornwell,

and took loo Prifoners, and killed 300 up-

on the place, and then tooke Toce/ter and

Fo^, and did beat them from Neivhridge,

ftill taking more Prifoners daily.

In Auguji his Excellency fell upon the

Cornifh Brigade neare SaltafJi, and brake

through their Army, flew many of them

upon the place, tooke 300 Prifoners and 4
Drakes.

Then the Kings whole Army, Maurices

and Greenvils were drawn into the field in

Battalia, in number almoft 20000 men

neare Lejiithiell, where his Excellency

daily skirmiihed with them, killed many,

took prifoners Colonell Champernoone,

who was lore wounded, and divers more.
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many lying 6 and eight in a heap, and upon

defire his Excellency granted them leave

(at a parly) to bury their dead.

On Saturday the 24 oi AiigKjt 1644, his

Excellency appointed Major Gen. Wliitcot,

and Colonell Ware to guard the rear of Le-

ftithieU, and make a damme to flop provi-

fions from the Kings Army that way ; and

his Excellency with a fmall party of Colo-

nell Gowres Regiment beat off 3000 horse

and foot from Blazy-Bvi^ge, appointed by

the Enemy to (top provihons from Milli-

hilli-Bay, where his Excellency killed ma-

ny, and took prifoners, 1 Colonell, 2 Cap-

taines, and divers others.

In the beginning of September, his Excel-

lency notwithstanding that hee was over-

powred by the enemy, yet preferved both

himfelf and his men, forced the enemy from

the Sea-coa(ts, and got lafe to the Lord Ad-

mirall ; his Horse not above 3000, brake

thorough the Kings Army ; and his Foot

not above 6000, though incompaffed with

20000 of the Kings, from Gromperond, Ene-

dor, & Foy, even to Blazy-hYiilgQ, who were

refolved to give no quarter to our men;
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yet they fought it out fo gallantly, killing

two of theirs for every man that were loft,

untill at laft they got articles from the Kings

party to have a fafe Convoy to Lejiithiell,

Poole and Wareham, their fick men to re-

maine at Foy, and none of them be preffed

to defert their fervice to his Excellency.

And his Excellency being recruited in

Septemh. from the Parliament, & in OBoh.

had his Rendezvous at Titchjield, and fal-

ling on the Kings rear, took almoft loo pri-

foners, neare Kingscleare ; and with the af-

fiftance of the Earle of Manchefter and Sir

Wil: Waller, routed the Kings Army neare

Newbury, and took 9 peeces of Ordnance,

300 Prifoners, and 500 Armes.





Jne ruihtJion.J^ferfKarT^cfWarwiC^.
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Robert, Earle of Warwick,

Lord Admirall.

T^His most Noble and renowned, and as

Valiant as virtuous and pious Patriot

of his Countrey, being in the yeare 1 642,

made Lord Admirall of the Parliaments fa-

mous Fleet of Ships by fea. Firft, his fhips

met with five of the Kings great Ships

obftinately adhering ftill to Sir John Pe-

nington and refufmg to fubmit to the Par-

liaments Ordinance therein ; at lad one of

the 5 voluntarily came in, and the other

foure were all inforced to the iubmiffion of

the Parliament, and came in under this

noble Admirals command.

2. Not long after, this moft noble and re-

nowned Sea-Commander, by fome of his

Ships intercepted Letters (in a Veffell ta-

ken by fea) and fent them to the Parlia-

ment, wherein was difcovered the devillifh

Defigne of Dighy, Ueves, Jermin, Hyde,
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Percy, Prince Rupert, Prince Maurice, and

50 Commanders more.

3. In the fame yeare bearing 42 Peeces

of Ordnance, and had been diftreft by foule

weather and driven into the Downes where

it was taken.

4. This mod valiant Admirals fhips took

a Tobacco-iliip, wherein was divers letters

taken, and one efpecially of great concern-

ment to the State, fent to Captain Slingjby

a Royall Sea-Captain, which were all pre-

fently fent to the Parliament ; and his fliips

did the Parliament great fervice about

Hull, and took divers Veffels of the Kings

for the ufe of the Parliament.

5. At Hull a packet-Boat was taken alfo,

and divers Letters to the Queen of great

concernment therein, intercepted ; and in

another Ship, taken at fea, divers other let-

ters from Secretary Nicholas fent by the

King into Holland, were by his fliips inter-

cepted and fent to the Parliament.

6. In Auguji 1643, ^^^ ^^P^ ^^'^^ feized

upon two brave Ships laden with bullion,

and 50 barrils of Gunpowder for the Kings

fervice ; Together with a Newcajile Ship,
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1

with great quantity of Plate and money

for the King.

7. The Commander of the Sea NejJtune

and other Parliament fhips, took alfo di-

vers fliips bound from Holland to the King

with much Armes, ammunition and Let-

ters of very dangerous confequence ; To-

gether with two brave Ships, the one Cap-

tain Kettlehies, and the other Capt. Strad-

lings, two Royaliils, revolters from the

Parliament, and were now fet upon in Tin-

mouth-ha.Yen, and they and their Ships

there feazed and taken.

8. This moft valiant and vigilant Sea-

Commanders brave fhips took alfo a brave

Velfell bound for Holland from Newcajile

with at leaft 4000./. hid in the Coales to

buy Ammunition for the King ; Together

with a Brijiol fhip, called the FellowJIiip, a

Ship of 400 tun, and bearing 24 Peeces of

Ordnance in her, was taken by Captaine

Smith, laden with Armes and Ammunition

for the King.

9. And in Fehrnaty, 1642, this noble

Earles fliips had chafed a brave Dunkirk'

fhip into Arundell-hdiNQu, richly laden with
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Linnen cloth, 20 Peeces of Ordnance, 100

barrels of Powder, 2000 Armes, and divers

Commanders of quality.

10. And Captain Sivanley, one of this our

moft noble Admirals Sea-Commanders,

being fent by him with a fquadron of fhips

towards South- Wales, got pofTeffion of MU-
/orf/-haven, beat 1 2 Ships away from thence

laden with bafe and bloudy IrifJi Rebels to

have bin landed there and for Wefichefier,

and both by fea & by land obtained divers

brave and famous viftories in South Wales,

and was honoured by the Parliament with

the guift of a Chain of Gold of 200./. value,

in way of the Parliaments thankfulnelTe

for his many brave Services.

11. This noble Admirals fliips took alfo

three fliips pretended to be laden with Pip-

pins, comming out of France, but under-

neath the Pippins laden with llore of

Armes and ammunition for the Kings ufe

;

Together with a brave Ship, which Capt.

Owen his Reer-Admirall took, bound for

Dartmouths strength, with the States of

Hollands Convoy of Ihips, but furprized by
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that brave Sea Captain, wherein was at

leaft 8000./. for the Queenes ufe.

12. And Capt. lordan, another of this our

mod famous and faithfull L, Admirals Sea-

Commanders with his brave men of War,

beat the Earle of Marlborough, then Ad-

mirall of the Kings Fleet at Sea, tooke 4 of

his Ships laden with Linneu-cloth, armes,

ammunition and other rich Prizes.

13. After this alfo this Noble and re-

nowned Earle of Waricicks fhips iookHoly-

land Ifle and divers fliips, and all the works,

Armes and ammunition therein ; And va-

liant Captain Batten Vice-Admiral 1 of this

noble Earl and a brave Commander, tooke

a great fhip of Dartmouth laden with Oyle

and Salt for Holland ; and a Dutch Galley

valued at 8000./. with 50 barrels of Money

in her. Convoyed alfo by two States men

of Warre, but made good Prizes.

14. And in the yeare 1643, ^" Irifli fliip

was taken at TFA/Y^'-haven in the North, in-

tending to have relieved Carlile, then the

Kings, with Armes and ammunition, but

thus prevented ; Together with a great
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fhip of^^/^am, driven into Lime, and there

feazed on, worth divers thoufands.

15. And in the yeare 1644, this moft

loyall and religious noble Admirall, by

Gods fpeciall providence bringing him to

Lime, in the time of its exceeding ftrait

Siege and great danger of loofing to Prince

Maurice, wonderfully relieved it both by

Sea and Land with his brave Sea-men or

Mariners, and thereby got himfelf ever-

lafting fame and honour.

16. And in 1645, His moft valiant and

vigilant Vice-Admirall Captaine Batten,

took two Ships at Waymouth in the Weft,

with 28 Peeces of Ordnance with much
Armes and Ammunition from France. And
with his brave fliips relieved Melcomh-Re-

gis, and moft bravely helped to regaine it

to renowned Collonel Sydenham from the

rage and fury of General 1 Goring.

17. And in the yeare 1645, ^^^^ ^'^^^'^

Noble Admirall was marveilous ufefull

and affiftant to the thrice Noble Lord Ge-

nerall the Earle of Eflkv, in the Wefterne

Seas, by continuall fupplyes of his Land

forces by Sea.
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1 8. And in 1646, this forefaid moft fa-

mous and valiant Vice-Admirall, mightily

relieved Pli/mouth by Sea; and beat and

tooke divers Ships comming to relieve

Poldram ; together with divers VelTels

taken at Purbeck,

19. Hee alfo took a Malignant London

Ship, laden with Kerfies, and other rich

commodities, worth at leaft 1500J. and a

Ihip from France with packets of Letters,

which were thrown into the Sea, but reco-

vered againe & fent to the Parliament.

20. This our moft Noble Earles fore-

faid Vice-Admirall took alfo many Ships,

Shallops, Hoyes, and other VefTels in Corw-

wall, and about Pen-Dennis Caflle, and

divers rich booties and Prifoners of quality

taken in them, & thus w^as continually

and mofl victoriously ferviceable to the

Kingdome all the time of the Warres, to

Gods glory and his indelible honour and

renown.

15
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Edward, .Ear-/ o/" Manchefter,

Maior- Generall.

TN the yeare 1643. when the Kingdome

was in a low ebbe and great ftraight, by

reafon of the increafing powers of the

Royalifts, the Lord raifed up the heart of

this mod noble and renowned Lord, the

brave and as Vertuous as Vahant and Vic-

torious Earle of Manchejier, to put himfelf

into a Martiall poflure and condition, for

the defence and fafety of the Kingdome,

being by the Parliament, made Major-

Generall of the Affociated Counties, viz.

Norfolke, Svffolke, and E[]'ex ; and firft,

in Septemher 1643, intelligence comming

to London, to the Parliament, that Linne-

Regis, a very Itrong and confiderable Ma-

ritime Town in Norfolke, was broken out

into Rebellion againft the Parliament

;

This moll Noble Earle Mudering up his

forces, moft couragiouHy came againft it.



TkeRi^KtHonoxtrable, Edward Lori Afonta^

Sumei^ Forces, ixvtlte aTCoc^ted Couiatyep.

MHrlUr/iat, lS&^
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Befieged it flrongly both by Sea and Land,

and after about a Moneths Siege thereof,

it was furreudered into his hands, with

therein, 50 peeces of Ordnance, 20 barrels

of Powder, great llore of Amies and Am-
munition.

2. In October 1643, ^^^ fought a moft

brave and great battle with the Popifh

Lord Widrmgton, and Generall Hinderfon,

on BuUinghrook'hUl neere Horne-Cajile,

where hee obtained a moft glorious Vic-

tory, took at lealt 1000 prifoners, among

whom were Colonell Shellei/, and Colonell

Ayres ; and as many were flain, among
whom was Sir George Bowles, and many
other brave Commanders and Gent, of

quality; about 200 horfe were taken, and

135 Standards, and 1500 Armes.

3. Upon the obtaining of this moft fa-

mous Victory, hee polfeft himfelfe of the

ftrong Town of Home- CaJtie, and took

all the Armes and Ammunition therein

;

together with the City of Lincolne ; and

Town of Gainshoroiigh alfo, with abun-

dance of Armes and Ammunition in them

alfo.

17
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4. Memorable alfo (to the honour of

this Noble Lord) is that valiant and vigi

lant circumfpection and providence of his,

in preventing that dangerous rifing cloud

of Infurreftion beginning to grow great in

and about Layjialke, by fome moft eminent

Malignants there, which had not this No-

ble and renowned Generall fent fome of

his forces thither timely to fupprefle,

misfht have hazarded all thofe Eafterne

parts of the Kingdome.

5. Hee alfo reduced Croyland (a place

very ftrong both by fcituation and fortifi-

cation, and having in it a profeffed Papift

for its Governour) to obedience to the

Parliament.

6. Hee bravely beat and defeated the

Enemies at Grantham, chafing them almoft

two miles, and having utterly routed them

took from them 5 or 6 of their Colours;

And took Burleigh-houk, and furprifed

the Lord Camhdens Regiment of horfe,

with their Colours, 3 or 4 Companies of

foot and Dragoones, with all their ammu-

nition, and about 400 prifoners.

7. This Noble and renowned Com-
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mander with 50 Colours of his horfe and

Dragoones encountred and utterly routed

90 Colours of his Enemies at Winfey, and

kil'd and tooke about iioo of them, and

neere 30 of their Colours.

8. Hee re-took the City of Lincolne

with about 3000 Armes, all the Enemies

Colours, good (lore of Ammunition and

5 or 6 peeces of Ordnance ; and re-took

alfo Gainshorough Towne by florme with-

out any lofTe of his men, whereby all Lin-

coln fJiire became wholly cleered of the

Enemy.

9. Hee alfo took Hil/Sen-house (which

brave Aleshury Garrifon had atteempted

but could not effect) where hee tooke above

200 prifoners, 12 barrels of powder, and

proportionable Match, all their Armes, and

about 50 horfe : this being a mod lingular

good fervice for the eafe and comfort of the

whole County of Buckinghamffiire, which

was almoft quite wafted and exhaufted by

the plunderings and continually inforced

contributions which were raifed by this

Garrifon and Oxford forces.

10. This moft Noble and renowned Earle,

19
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was one of thofe 3 magnanimous Generals

who in Jul}/ 1644, beat Prince Rupert,

and the Earle of Neivcaftle, at Mar/ione-

moore, obtaining there a moft glorious

Yi6lory over them, and prefently upon it

tooke the City of Yorke by aflault.

11. Hee alfo tooke (in his Yiftorious

advance from Yorke to the Aflbciated

Counties) the Town and Calile of Tick-

hill, with all the Armes and Ammunition

therein ; and proceeding on further in his

forefaid famous advance hee tooke the ftrong

Garrifon of Welhcck-houk hy Compofition,

together with Sheffield Caftle, a very ftrong

hold in Yorke finre, which hee tooke by

ftorme and a fierce affault, and therein

400 Armes, 1 2 barrels of powder, much

Match, 20 tuns of yron-fhot, about 400./.

worth of Corne, Beefe, Bacon, Cheefe, &c.

the Countrey people thereabout, voluntarily

gathering and giving to his fouldiers, at

leail five hundred pounds, as a gratuity

for this good fervice done their Country,

in gaining this place from the Enemy.

12. This renowned brave Generall took

alfo Bouybver Caftle, and k^taley-Hou^^,
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alfo with all the Armes and Ammunition

in them ; Together with Wnififeld-Man-

nour, which had long beene Befieged by

Darhj forces, l)ut not obtained but by

this Noble Generals afliflance.
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Basil Fielding, Earle 0/ Denbigh,

Commander in chief in Staffordshire, ^-c.

TN the yeare 1644, about the Moneth of

May, the Loyall heart and valiant Spi-

rit of this Noble Lord Fielding Earle of

Denhigh, being llirred up and flimulated

to fliew himfelf in Armes in the high

places of the Kingdome for the prefervation

of the true Reformed Proteflant Religion

and juft Liberties of his Countrey, and

being by the Parliament made Commander

in chief over divers Affociated Counties,

as Staffordfhire, kc. i. This faid Noble

Lord by his fmgular Martiall prudence and

proweffe, took Ilii[]eU-haU in Stajford-

fJiire, & therein Colonel Lane, and divers

other Commanders, and at lead 200 other

prifoners ; all the Armes in the said Garri-

fon ; and above ioooo7. worth of goods

and wares that had been plundered from the

Countries and Carriers travelling that way.



BafilKeldinrf, E.a.rLe of D^ribx^l^

Lord of Newtiham. paAdoct?,
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2. In June alfo following, this Noble

Earle lying in Siege before Dudley Caftle,

and the King having fent a party of about

5000 horfe to relieve the faid Caftle and

raife the Siege, this brave Commander fent

out a party of a forlorne hope commanded

by renowned Colonel Mitton, then Go-

vernour of Wem, who mod bravely charged

them, but being over charged with the

Enemies number to his paucity, hee was

brought into a forlorne condition, whereof

this Noble Earle underltanding (and being

diflwaded by his councell of Warre, to

venture to relieve him, in regard of the

great hazard hee would run of his whole

Army, but) hee, to his perpetuall honour,

hating fo to fee and fuffer his friends and

fo faithfull and famous a Commander to

Sacrifice their lives in his caufe and hee

ftand Hill, with admirable courage fell on

the Enemy, and fo fiercely and furioufly

and to fo good purpofe (by Gods mighty

and mercifuU affiftance) that hee bravely

relieved his forefaid forlorne hope, put the

Enemy to a diforderly flight, flew an hun-

dred of his Enemies in the place, tooke
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17 perfons of quality pvilbners, and many

common foiildiers or troopers, with many

horfe and much Armes.

3. Afterward this Noble and brave Com-

mander, accompanied with valiant and

Viftorious Colonel Mitton, afTaulted and

tooke the ftrong Town and Caltle of Of-

weftree, wherein hee took Lievtenant Colo-

nel Bladivin, 4 (Japtaines, 3 Lievtenants,

2 Cornets, 2 Enfignes, and many other Of-

ficers, above 300 common fouldiers, and

very many armes and much ammunition.

4. About the midft oiJuhj following 1 644,

this Noble Earle marching on with his Vic-

torious forces, and making fliew, as if he

intended to have befieged Shrewshury, con-

trariwife wheeled about, and marching into

ChePiire, fell upon the houfe of the Lord

Cholmley, a very itrong Garrifon of the ene-

mies in thofe parts, which hee took by aflault

with all the armes and ammunition therein
;

this alio being a lingular good piece of fer-

vice to the State, in regard that this Garrifon

had been a very great and long mifchiefe

to the Countrey in all those parts.





Henry Gi'fy EaT-le of ^5'tan.cLfoT'ct,

l.o-rd. Gray of G^ohy^ :BcKnvite,ana-

Hancxngton. rf-^
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Henry Gray, Earle of Stamford,

Generall of South IVales, l^c.

TN the yeere 1642, i. This noble and!

faithfully affefted Earle of Stamford ha-

ving given many reall teftimonies of his

love to Religion and Loyalty to his Coun-

try, was by this prefent Parliament (for|

the timely fuppreiling and reftraining of
J

the ravenous cruelties of the Royalifts in

!

HerefordfJiire, CheJhire, and other Counties,
|

and for the better fetling of the peace and
j

Security of them) made Gen: of all South

Wales, and the 4 next adjacent Counties ; I

viz. Gloucefter, Worcejter, Hereford and

CheOiire, inveiling him with power to raife

forces in all thofe Counties, and to appoint

Officers and Commanders over them for

the mutuall defence and prefervation of

them.

2. Upon the coniidence and trud which
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the Parliament repofed in the fidelity and

activity of the noble Lord Grai/, Son and

heyre to this noble and renowned Earle of

Stamford, both Houses appointed him alfo

Lord Gen. of five northern Counties, viz.

Leicejier, Nottingham, Darhy^ Rutland and

Lincoln, to the high honour both of the

moft noble Father and his valiant and ver-

tuous noble Son.

3. Being upon fpeciall occafion of the

Kingdomes (then) great ftraites and exi-

gences caird into the Weft to oppofe the

oppreffive cruelties and outrages of Sir

Ralph Hopton, he moft undantedly forced his

pafTage into Cormvall over a River, though

the Bridge Mvas broken downe, at a ftrong

Garrifon'd Towne called Neiv- Bridge,

where hee bravely beat the Enemy, flew

divers in the skirmifh, took prifoners 7 or

8 Gentlemen of quality, about 40 com-

mon fbuldiers, and got very much Armes

and Ammunition.

4. After this, this noble Earle of Stam-

ford chafing and hunting that infolent re-

bellious and fubtile Fox, Sir Ralph Hopton

from Brijioll and Exeter, hee drove that
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theevifh Sculker back again into Cormvall

with great lofTe of his Armes, Ammunition,

and Ordnance.

5. And in February, 1643, ^^^^ Noble

Earle with his forces fell upon about 2000,

at the leaft, of his Cornifli Enemies at

Modhurt/, where Sir Ralph Hopton had

ftrongly intrenched them, but out of which

their trenches they were (with the helpe

of the Devon/hire Clubmen) mod bravely

beaten, and forced to fly, leaving behind

them at leaft an 100 dead on the ground,

and twice as many wounded, where they

took 5 peeces of Ordnance, about an 100

Muskets, neere 80 prifoners and at leaft

40 horfe.

6. After this alfo, this noble Earle fell

fiercely upon Hopton in his quarters be-

fore Plimouth, and forced him to forfake

them, leaving behind him for haft, one of

his greateft peeces of Ordnance that hee

had in his Army; And thus this noble

Earle proceeded moft fucceffefully againft

the Parliaments Enemies, till hee returned

to the Parliament upon other State employ-

ments.
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David Lesley, JEarle of Leven,

Gcnerall of the Scotch Army.

TN January 1643, ^^^^^ ^^^^ noble and

renowned Lord Generall David Lesley,

Earle of Leven in Scotland, firft marched

out of Scotland from Banvick into E^igland,

and led on an Army of about at lead 20

thoufand horfe and foot, to help the Lord

againft the mighty and mifchievous Ene-

mies of our Religion and liberties ; and

that in the very midit of the bittereft and

deeped froft and fnow that men could

march through, even to juR admiration,

with fmgular lincerity, faithfulneffe, for-

titude and love unto us never to be forgot-

ten, but ever to bee regidered with Cha-

raders of Gold in gratitude to God and

them.

2. Li this his famous and faithfull march

through many and mighty difliculties and

didurbances, hee came to Alnivicke and
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Morpeth, i Garrifon Townes in the way
from Barwicl-e to Neivcq/tle, and Ibone

furprifed them and took alio the Hand
of Cocquet, which was yeelded to him at

the first charge, where hee took in all the

Armes and Ammunition, neere upon 200

prifoners in it, 7 peeces of BrafTe Ordnance,

and provifion of Viftual for almoft one

whole yeere.

3. This moft noble and renowned Generall

having with great hazard and difficulty

pafTed his Ordnance and Artillery over the

River Tijne, which was then (by Gods

providence) extreamly frozen even fo as to

beare the weight of them (and which had

it not been fo, hee could hardly any way
have brought on to be ferviceable to him)

hee then (being new come to Netvca/ile

and had befieged and fummoned it to yeild)

took Sunderland, a usefull and strong Gar-

rifon'd place, with all the Armes and Am-
munition therein.

4. Hee with almoll incredible patience

and fufferance of hardfliip, lying in the

field in batalia about 3 miles diftant from

Sunderland, with the hardineile of his
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brave Scots, fo vexed and mouldred the

Earle of Newcajiles Army then lying in

the field fiicing one another, but not stri-

king one flroke, that hee made the faid

Earle of Newcajile fdently fteale away,

with the loffe ( at that time ) of at leaft

800 horfe and men
;

yet, I fay not one

flroke being ftrook between them.

5. Hee purfued the faid Earle of New-

cqfile with his brave Scotti/fi forces to

Durham, which alfo hee took with all the

Armes and Ammunition in it.

6. Hee alfo took Hartlepoole and Lum-

ley Caflle with all the Armes and Ammu-
nition in them, in his Vi6lorious purfuite

of the (then) fugitive Earle of Newcajile,

who duril not fland to fight with him.

7. Hee alfo with his mod valiant and

Viftorious Sonne Major Generall David

Lesley, were fpeciall Aftors and Inftru-

ments in the obtaining of that glorious

Vidory againft Prince Rupert at Marjion'

Moore.

8. Hee alfo was a mod famous and

faithfuU Agent and Inftrument of our ob-

taining the great and Ilrongly fenced City
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of Yorke, with all the riches, Armes, Am-
munition, and Ordnance in it, both in the

City and Callle thereof.

9. In the yeere 1644, hee alfo, after a

mod tedious and ftrong Siedge before

Neivcajile, at laft most Viftorioufly took

it by a terrible ftorme, with all the Armes,

Ammunition, Ordnance, Prifoners (which

were very many & great ones too) and the

plenteous provifion therein of all forts;

but this mod noble and renowned Gen.

fuffered not his honed ScottiJJi fouldiers

to pillage, plunder or fpoile any Townf-

mans goods, or to hurt their perfons that

dood not out in open oppofition & Armes

againd them, but ufed them all with fmgu-

lar curtefie and civility, to his high honour

and ever mod deferved praife.

10. This mod noble and magnanimous

brave Commander not long after took the

drong Cadle within Newcafile Towne,

which for awhile held out againd him, all

the prifoners ( who alfo were perfons very

many of them of fpeciall note and quality
)

yeliding themfelves to his mercy ; among

whom, were Sir lohn Morley, the mod
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defperate Malignant Major of the Town,

and three Scotti/// Lords.

1 1. Hee alfo took (fliortly after) the ftrong

Caftle of Tinmouth, and therein 38 pieces

of Ordnance, 50 barrels of powder, 500

Muskets, a very great number of Pikes,

and great liore of fliot, great and fmall,

with very much other good proviiion.

12. In the yeare 1645, ^® ^^^^ *°^^ ^^y

part of his Army Commanded by the no-

ble Earle of Calender, the Town of Carlile,

with great Itore of Armes and Ammunition,

20 pieces of Ordnance, and much other

good provifion.

13. This mofl; coragious Commander in

the yeere 1645, tooke alfo by florme the

ftrons: Garrifon of Cannon-froome in Wales,

in the alTault whereof he (lew at leaft 70 of

the enemies, and all the Armes, Ammuni-

tion and Ordnance therein. And the Parlia-

ment taking moll thankfull notice of all

thefe faithfull and famous fervices of this

noble Commander, fent a letter of thanks

unto him figncd by the Speaker of the houfe

of Commons ; together with a lewell of
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500./. as a badge of Honour and respefts of

both houfes of Parliament to him.

14. Hee alfo took liabj/ Caltle in Dur-

ham, wherein hee took 300 Armes and

good (lore of other Ammunition, and all

the Ordnance therein.

15, And in December 1645, ^^^^^ ^^""^^

magnanimous Generall with his brave

Scotti/h Army fate down before Newarke,

that moft peftilent and pernicious Den of

Royall theeves, where he was by the Par-

liament of Enifland, made Commander in

chief of all the ScottiJ/i and Engli//i forces

before Newarke, and where and when he

took Mu/champ'hrkh^e by a fierce afl'ault

upon the Neimrkers, and the ilrong Fort

alfo upon the bridge, whereby he closely

begirt the whole Town round about, and

at lalt took it upon compofition, with all

the great llore of Ordnance, Armes and

Ammunition therein. And there and then

King Charles put himfelfe into the cultody

and guard of these loyall Brethren. And
after all thefe famous Victories and perfor-

mances, hee with his whole Army (having

firil delivered the King (at Newcq/ile)
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into the hand of the EnglifJi and ScottifJi

CommiOioners appointed thereunto) moft

faithfully, loyally, and lovingly marched

back againe into his own Kingdome of

Scotland.
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Lord Fairfax,

Generall of the JVorthern Counties.

I. TN Novemher 1642, this moft noble

and renowned Patriot of his Country,

the valiant Lord Fairfax was by the Par-

liament made Generall, or Commander in

chief of all the Northerne Counties of the

Kingdom, and was invefted with full power

of IMartiall-Law to compell the Royall

Malignants and Papifts of thofe parts to the

obedience of the Parliament.

2. In December 1642, this thrice noble

Lord encountred the Earle of Newccijiles

Army, of about 8000 horfe and foot, with

a fmall Army of not above 2100 foot and

7 troupes of horfe, at a Town calfd Tad-

ca/ier, about 8 miles from Yorke, where

hee (lew 200 of the Enemy on the place, fet

fire on two houfes where at leaft 20 Papifts

were burnt to death thereby ; and the faid

Atheifticall Earle oi Newcajtle vias bravely

beaten.
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3. In Aprill 1743, this noble Lord again

did foundly cudgel 1 the faid Earle of New-

ca/iles Popifli Army at Leeds in Yorkefliire,

where he flew many in the conflifct, tooke

at leaft 400 horfe and foot, and thus beat

him thence with great lofle and fhame.

4. In May 1643, ^^^^ noble Generall

with his valiant and Yi6lorious Son Sir

Thomas Fairfax, let upon their Enemies

again at Wakefield in Yorke/Iiire, where they

obtained a moft renowned Yiftory over

them, forced them out of the Town, tooke

all their Officers prifoners, 27 Colours of

foot, 3 Cornets of horfe, about 1500 com-

mon ibuldiers, 4 peeces of Ordnance, with

ftore of Ammunition and other rich booty.

5. In October 1643, *^^^^ noble and re-

nowned Lord (being about this time Go-

vernour of the moft ftrong and important

Towne of Hull, which had then been forely

befieged by that moft pernicious Earle of

Newcajile,) did again moft bravely beat the

faid Earle oi Newcajile, and Generall King

a brave Souldier, and thereby utterly raife

that great Royalift Siege after a very fierce

and furious fight, in which this noble Lord,
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aflifted by famous and faithfull Sir lohn

Meldrum, obtained a raoft glorious Viftory,

and among many others, took a moft ])rave

and great peece of Ordnance, called the

Queens Pocket-Piftoll,

6. In Fehruary 1644, this valiant and

Vittorious noble Lord, did with the fuc-

celfefuU affidance of valiant and vertuous

Sir William Con/table, tooke the llrong

haven Towne of Whithj in Yorliefliire, and

therein above 500 Captain es. Commanders,

Officers, and common fbuldiers, together

with at leall 20 Commifiioners of the

Kings Array, almoft 1000 Saylers, 40 Vei-

fels great and linall, 500 Armes, many
barrels of Powder, Match and other train

of Artillery, and about at leall 100 peeces

of Ordnance in the fliips and works of the

Town. And in Aprill 1644, this thrice

noble and brave Commander the Lord

Fairfav, w'ith the Victorious alliftance of

his famous Son Sir Thomas Fairfa.v, tooke

that ftrong Fort in Yorke/liire called Ca-

wowZ-Caftle, and alfo Axholme Hand, with

all the forces, Armes, and Ammunition in

them both. 7. In which forefaid moneth of
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Aprill 1644, It ^1^0 pleafed the Lord to

Crown this moft noble and renowned L.

Gen. of the Northerne parts (by the brave';

affiftance of his moft noble Son Sir Tho.
\

Fairfax) with a moft admirable & glorious
j

Viftory at Selhy, which in his Letter to|

the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in

Parliament, hee ( moft juftly ) termed, a

miracle rather than a Vittory ; wherein he

and his magnanimous Son moft Vi6lori-

oufly beating the Royalifts out of the Town,

took prifoners, Collonel lohn Bellajfts, Col-

lonell Sir John RamJ'den, Collonel Sir Tho-

mas Strickland, 2 more Lievetenant Col-

lonels, I Major, 8 Commanders of horfe,

20 Lievtenants of foot, 6 Cornets, 1 1 En-

fignes, 9 Quartermafters, the mafter of

their Magazine, their Provoft Marfliall,

divers Serjeants, Trumpets, Corporals,

Drums and other Ofticers, ftew very many,

whofe bodies lay ftrewed in the way to

Yorke, for foure miles together; took 4
Brafte peeces of Ordnance, 7 barrels of

powder, 1 6 bundles of Match ; above 2000

Amies, many horfe and foot Colours, at

leaft 1600 common fouldiers, above 500
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horfe, all their bag and baggage, many
Ships and Boats upon the River, and at

leaft 400 more priibners, and fome Com-

manders among them, at Homcough neere

Selbi/, And hereby this moft noble and

renowned Lord became abfolute Mafter of

the Field in all thofe Northerne parts.

8. And lafUy, in Jid^ 1644, this thrice

noble and renowned Lord Fairfax was one

of the three moft magnanimous and Vifto-

rious Lords General), which won that moft

famous and renowned ViBory at Marjton-

Moore, neere Yorke, together with that

great City of Yorke it felfe, with all the

Armes and Ammunition therein, where

they moft Viftorioufly beat Prince Rupert,

and the Earle of Newcajtle, flew at leaft

4150, whereof two thirds at leaft were af-

fured to be Lord Knights and Gentlemen

of great quality; they tooke above 1500

I

Prifoners ; together with all the enimies

cannon. Ammunition, bag and baggage,

1500 Musketts, 40 barrels of powder 3

tunne of great and fmall bullets, 800 Pikes,

befides Swords, Bandiliers, &c. and abun-

dance of other rich prize.
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*>fe. J^C. ->t«. J^ff. ^t«. jlfe,

•^G- 0^ -^^ 0^ ^Q-O'^ 40- -y^ 4/0'^ -^0^9^
p C/ o o o o
"#• •s**' -ij^*- ''4<' v^*" ^^

AS^V Thomas Fairfax,

Captain Generall of the Army.

T^Kis moll noble and Vitlorious Com-
mander Sir Thomas Fairfax, i. Took

Leeds with all the Amies and Ammmiition,

26 Ian. 1642.

2. With the help of Sir William Brere-

ton, he routed the Lord Bj/ron, tooke 152

Knights and Gentlemen, 126 Commanders,

1600 common Souldiers, 120 Iri//i women
with long Knives.

3. This faithful 1 and valiant Commander
took Bedlc-houk, and in it the Lord Bre-

reton, 26 Commanders, 300 common foul-

diers, and all the Ammunition.

4. He with the raoft noble and valiant L.

Falffacc his Father, tooke Caicood CalUe

and Axholme Hand, with all the Ammuni-
tion. 5. Thele two Commanders routed

the Kings forces neere ISclhij in Yorkejliirc

1 1 Aprill 1644. 6. June, 1645, ^^his thrice
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valiant Commander Sir Thotnas Fairfax.'

took Nuhri(hjc neeue Oaiford after hee had

blocked up that City. 7. He routed the

Kings forces at Nazehi/, in the field tooke

4000 foot and all the Ordnance bag and

baggage, with the Kings Councell Cabinet

of letters. 8. He took the City of Leice/ter,

and in it 200 horfe, 400 foot, and all the

Ammunition. 9. He took Highworth v/iih

all the Ammunition. 10. luh/ 1645, ^^^
relieved Taunton, and retook Hche/ier vfhh

all the Ammunition. 1 1. He routed the L.

Goring, iook. 1000 common fouldiers, 1000

horfe, 3000 Amies, 25 horfe Colours, 21

foot, 2 peeces of Ordnance. 1 2. Hee took

2yrtw?^jor? with the Ammunition. 13. Hee
tooke the Town of Burrough, with all the

Ammunition. 14. He took Bridgewater

by ftorme. 15. Augiiji 1645, ^^ ^^^-^ ^^^

Caflle of Sherborne by llorme. 16. And
the Caflle of Nuneg by llorme, and Pur-

(hot Point. 1 7. He took the Itrong City of

Briftoll with all the Ammunition. 1 8. And
the Town and CalUe of Devizes, Septem.

1645. ^9- H^ ^ook the CafUe of Farleigh.

20. And the Callle of Kardiji, and in it 16
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peeces of Ordnance, and 400 Armes. 21.

He took -Lrtj/cocA- houfe. 22. And Barklei/

Caftle. 23. And Chedivick Caftle, and

PontefraBCaiWe, OctoberiG^^. 24. Hee

routed the WeWi Army neere Hereford and

many prifoners & prife taken. 25. He took

the Town and Caftle of Haverford iveft, by

ftorme with all the Ammunition. 26. He
took PiBon Caftle by ftorme. 27. And the

Caftle of Carew. 28. He took Cardiff ^'ith

the Ammunition. 29. Hee took Scmdall

Caftle with all the Ammunition. 30. He
took Charles Fort neere Plimouth. 3 1 . And

Winchefter with the Caftle, Novem. 1645.

32. Hee tooke Chepjtow Caftle. 1^1,. And

Holt Garrifon with all the Ammunition.

34. As allb the Towne and Caftle of Car-

marthen. 35. And jLrt««f)(/brf/ houfe. 36. He
routed Highy and Langdalc twice, took bag

and baggage. 37. Yiniook Tiverton. 38.

And il/wy<ww«^/i Town and Caftle. 39. He
took Bolton Caftle with all the Ammunition.

40. Alfo Shelford houfe by ftorme. 41.

Alfo Wliarton houfe neere Newarke, with

all the Ammunition. 42. Hee tooke

Bee/Ion Caftle by Compolition. 43. He
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took the Fort of Latham by compofition

lanuary iG^c^. 44. He took i/e/r/ojv/. 45.

And the Caftle of Emhlcden in Carmar-

thenfhire, with all the Ammunition. 46.

Skijyton Caftle with all the Ammunition.

56. And FuJferd neere Exeter. 57. And
Chilton houfe. 58. And Pouldram houfe

by ftorme. 59. He relieved P/ym«?/iA and

beat the Kings forces, Febr. 1645. ^o- -^^^

took the Fort of Canterbury by a fuddaine

ftorme. 61. Alfo Budex Church neere

PJpnouth by ftorm, and in it 100 common
fouldiers, 100 horfe, and 200 Armes, 62.

He took Sir FrancisDrakes houfe. 63. And
Dartmouth Town and Caftle. 67. As alfo

Belvoir Caftle. 68. And Torrington by

ftorme. 69. He routed the Lord Hopton in

the Weft, took 400 foot and 300 horfe. 70.

He took Cor/*Caftle in Dorfet-^/Jiire. 7 1 . He
retook Abington. 72. He routed the Kings

forces under Major Generall Web, took

bag and baggage. 73. He took the Garii-

ion o( A/7/bg-de-la-zouch. 74. He took jL«-

/iall and furprifed 4 load of Hoptons Am-
munition. 75. He took Salt-afh, and in it

5 peeces of ordnance and much more Am-
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munition. 76. Hee took Warhridge and

Temjjle-f/uard and routed the enemy. 77.

Sir Ralph Hoptons forces were dif-banded

and their Armes furrendred to him, there

being 5000 horfe. Sir lacoh AJhley routed

and himfelfe with 1500 horfe taken. 78.

Demiis Cadle and Felford Haven. 79.

Axmoiith Fort, Inch houfe with 4 peeces of

Ordnance. 80. Higharchall houfe. 81.

Hilford Fort all thefe he tooke, and in

Aprill 1646. 82. He took Bridgenorth

Town. 83. The Ide of Portland with the

Caftle. 84. He routed a party of the Kings

horfe neere Farringdon, 300 taken Pri-

foners. 85. He took Exeter. 86. Barne-

(iahle. 87. Bford Fort. 88. Michael-

Mount. 89. AheriJiivithC?i{i\Q. 90. Dun-
/?er Caftle. 91. Tithury Cq.^\q. 92. Wood-

(iock Mannor. 93. Bridgenorth Caftle. In

May 1645, 94- He took Banbury Caftle.

95. Penrin Caftle. 96. Dudley Caftle.

97. Hartlehiry Caftle, lune 1646. 98.

Ludley Town and Caftle. 99. He took

Radcoat Houfe. 100. Carnarven, Angle-

Cey, and Bumorris. lor. Bofioll-honk,

102. Sherborne houfe. 103. The City of
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Oxford, 38 peece of Ordnance, 70 barrels

of powder. 104. And Farringdon luly

1646, he took. 105. Dorcejier. 106,

Liechjield-dofe. 107. Wallingford Callle,

Augiiji 1646, Gothridge Caftle. 108.

Ruthian Caftle. 109. Ragland Caftle.

1 10. Pendennis Caftle. 1 1 1. Flint Caftle.
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Oliver Cromwell, ^/q.

Gejierall of tJie Horfe.

"pirft, this moft valiant and viftorious

Commander, ferving in the late unhappy

and unruly warres of this Kingdome under

the moft noble Generall the Earle of Marv-

che/ier for the prefervation of the Aftbciated

Counties, in Mai/ 1643, being in Lmcoln-
Oiire with a confiderable ftrength of horfe

and foot, gave the Cavaliers of Neivarke a

brave defeat neere unto Grantham, whom
hee bravely beat out of the field, had full

execution on them in their flight at leaft

two or three miles together, flew about 100

of them at the leaft, tooke 45 prifoners

together with many horfe and Armes, 4 or

5 of their Colours, and refcued many of

our owue men whom they had taken pri-

foners.

2. In lull/ 1643, ^^ raifed the Siege of

Gainshorough, which had been ftrongly be-
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girt by the Atheiflicall Earle of Neivca/fle,

whom there he foimdly cudgelled away

and obtained a moR famous Vitlory of him,

and in the fight flew General! Cavendlfh,

Colonell Beeton, and a Lieutenant Colonell,

one Serjeant Major, and one Captaine,

together with an loo more Officers and

common fouldiers which were Oaine on the

place, and at lead 150 prifoners, with many

horfe and Armes.

3. Immediately after this he took Bur-

leigh houle by Itorm, wherein hee took pri-

foners, 2 Col. 6 or 7 Cap. 3 or 400 foot,

neere 200 horfe, with all the Armes and

Ammunition therein, and much and rich

pillage within the houfe.

4. At the famous fight and glorious vic-

tory obtained at Marjion-Moore, again ft

Prince Rupert, the Marquefte oi Newcajile

&c. Hee behaved himfelfe moft bravely at

the firft on-fet in that battle, but receiving

(at the firft charge) a wound in his neck,

was fain to be conveyed out of the field,

committing the further leading on of his

brave Regiment to Major Generall Craw-

ford.
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5. Alfo, about the midft of lune, 1645,

he was a moft valiant and undaunted a6tor

and inftrument in winning of that mod fa-

mous and ever to be memorized victory of

Nafehy, under the command of the thrice

Noble and moft renowned Generall Sir

Tliomas Fairfax.

6. And in Auguji following, hee moft

bravely beat above 2000 Club-men, who

were defperately gathered together in a

body in Armes at Hamhleton-hill neere

Blanford in the Weft, when hee took 300

of them prifoners, flew but about 1 2 in the

place ( hee endeavouring moft nobly to

overcome them by treaty and intreaties, and

to flied as little blood as might be ) tooke

from them at leaft 2000 Armes of all fortes,

all their Colours and Drums and other

baggage, and fo happily and honourably

appeafed that dangerous infurreCtion.

7. He alio had a fecond principal fame

(together with moft noble and renowned

Major Generall Ma[]ey) in the winning that

famous Victory, which was obtained through

fire and water, by thefe two moft brave

Commanders at Laufjport, in the Weft.
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8. In brief, hee indeed and Major Gen.

Ma/fc'i/, were two of the prime and princi-

pal! adors in very many or mod of the

moft famous and renowned \idories ob-

tained by and under our ever to be honoured

famous & faithful Generall Sir Thomas

Fairfax, in the wefterne parts of the King-

dome, where they all three purchafed the

undeliable prizes of eternall praifes, honour

and renown. And he was, before the Warre

began, chofen a Member of the honourable

houfe of Commons in Parliament.
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The famous Acts and moji memorable

Performances of the truly honourable

and as vertiious as valiant heroick-

hearted brave Commander Phillip Skip-

pon, MarOiall Gen. of all the Forces of

the moJi high and honourable Court of

Parliament of England, for the King-

dome of Ireland.

1. n'^His renowned Souldier and brave

Commander, Marfhall-Generall

Skippon, ferved with much deferved ho-

nour in himfelfe and reputation to his na-

tive Country, in the Belgicke-Warres, in

the Netherlands, under that moft renowned

Prince of Orange, Grave Maurice of

Na.[]'aw for the fpace of— yeeres.

2. After this, returning again into Eng-

land, the Martiall-fpirited Sparkes of the

famous Artillery-Garden of the moft re-

nowned City of London, to his no little

honour, chofe him their pious and moft ex-

pert Gimualiarchus, or Captain of the faid



Uhe Taitkfull ^ Renorvnedfouldier Phillip

Skipport '^^c.Appoynted Ckeifi- Vflar/kdi of^^

the Forces rayfedJcrr^TreUTuihf the farh :
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Artillery-Garden, to exercife and inftruQ:

them in the exafteft rules of Martiall Dif-

cipline, where he. thus, continued with

much honour and love for the fpace of —
yeeres.

3. Afterward about the yeere 1642, at

the beginning of our moft unhappy Civill-

Warres, the King being, then, in difcon-

tent departed from his Parliament, and at

Yorke ; and there underllanding that the

Parliament had fet the Militia on foot, for

the fafe-guard of the Kingdome, and more

particularly in the City of London ; and

that the Parliament (at the defire of the

faid City) had made this famous and faith-

full old expert Souldier, their Major-Gene-

rall of all the City forces, in Mai/ 1642. He

prefently direfted a letter to him, to require

and command his perfonall attendance on

his Majefty at Yorke, all excufes being fet

apart. But, he moft loyally acquainting

the Parliament therewith, was by both

Houfes of Parliament inhibited from going,

and by an Ordinance of Parliament or

three feverall Votes for his indempnity, in

both Houfes, was cleered from any legall or
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difloyal difobedience to the Kings com-

mand therein.

4. In November, 1642, this noble and

renowned brave Chriftian fouldier was

made Serjeant Major-Generall of all the

Parliaments forces for the defence of the

Kingdome, under the mofl noble and re-

nowned Lord General 1 Robert Earle of

Effex, his Excellency deceafed.

5. About December 1 643, this brave Com-

mander, with a party of impregnable-heart-

ed and renowned Romane-WkQ London

fouldiers, and valiant and Victorious North-

ampton forces, moll couragioufly ftormed

Grafton houfe in Northampton/Iiire (a place

of very great ftrength and confequence,

and the Queenes own Joynter) which after

much hard fervice and many moil furious

aflaults upon it, they moll Yiftorioufly

obtained, and took prifoners therein, Co-

lonell Sir lokn Digby (a ranke and mofl

aftive Papill, and Brother to that arch

Traytor, George Lord Digby) Colonell Sir

Edward Longervile, and 5 Colonels more,

above 300 common fouldiers, 600 Amies,

6 peeces of Ordnance, 80 brave horle, be-
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fides many brave Saddle-horfes, with very

many other rich fpoyles, which were left

to his SoLildiers for their encouragement.

6. In September 1644, the main body of

the Parhaments foot forces being necefli-

toufly left in a noofe (as it were) or cor-

ner of Cornwall, in the remoteft part of the

Weft of the Kingdome, under the com-

mand in chiefe of this our moft renowned

Vertuous and valiant Commander (ofwhom
I may not here, efpecially, forget that moft

memorable Adagie, as it were, that, Hee
liv'd like an Angell, Pray'd like a Saint,

and fought like a Lyon) and being there

reduced to fuch a ftraight, as that the enemy

hoped, now, to have made them all their

bloody prey ; and which this brave Com-
mander obferving, and that they muft of

neceflity, either bafely yeeld to ignoble

and flavifti Captivity, or elfe fight and die

honourably, which laft, he molt magnani-

moufly choofmg, fo admirably encouraged

all the reft of his fouldiers thereunto, both

by his couragious and Chriftian refolute

fpeeches and exhortations, and alfo by his

invincible fpirit and perfonall example.
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that after a moft fierce and bloody fight,

they forced their own conditions through

the death and wounds of many of their i

bloodeift enemies, and in fpight of all their I

adverfaries greatefl power and fury, this

moil noble Commander moft bravely

brought them all off with their lives and

honour preferved and to the enemies great

lofle and fiiame in the iflue.

7. And here alfo, wee may not forget

that moft brave piece of fervice performed

(about ApriJl 1645,) '^J ^^is moft wife,

godly and gallant Commander, in reducing

and fetling the new Moddel'd Army, in

divers regiments both of horfe and foot

upon that great change and alteration of

the former unruly Army (at leaft in the

opinion of moft men) which after a moft

excellent fpeech unto them, and by his moft

grave, godly, and difcreet managing of

things among them, hee fo fweetly fetled

and compofed as was even to admiration,

and was a great and moft grateful I worke

to the Parliament and whole Kingdome, as;

things then ftood.

8. And in the moft furious and famous!
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battle at Nazebi/, in Northamiyton/Iiire,

about the midft of Jane 1645, ^^^^ ^^^^

virtuous and valiant Commander having

bin a moll eminent atlor and inltrument

(under God) of obtaining that mofl glorious

and Kingdome-Crowning ViQory, there

received (among divers other wounds) one

mofl deepe and dangerous wound which

was credibly reported to be about 8 inches

long in his body on the left fide, under his

fhort ribs, by a bullet which had mofl dan-

geroufly battered his Armour and broken

and beaten a piece of it into his belly,

which lay long there to his great continued

pain, {0 that there was no fmall fear of his

precious life. And it was credibly reported

that the King himfelfe fhould fay (in a

kind of confblitary way, to himfelf) when

he heard of this. That though he had loji

the Victory at Nazeby, yet Skippon was

slain. But praifed be God it proved other-

wife.

9. After this renowned Commander had

lyen a while at Northamjjton Town, or

thereabout, for the dreffing of his wounds,

and it being held fit (by the Parliament,
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who took tender care over him) to remove

him thence to London, for the more hope-

full cure : This brave Gentleman being

with all eafiefl convenience, put into a

horfe litter to be brought to London, and

comming to Islmgton a Town a little more

than a mile from London ; It pleafed the

Lord that it fliould fo fall out (to the greater

fetting forth of his Power and Providence)

that in the faid Town, a great Maftiffe-

Dog, on a fuddain, ran m.oft fiercely out of a

houfe, fell furiouOy upon one of the horfes

that carryed the Litter, got the horfe by the

Stones, behind, made the horfe, thereby,

fling and fly about, and beat and fliake the

Litter up and down, too and fro, in a moft

dangerous manner fliaking the good Gen-
tlemans forely wounded body thereby, and
ready continually to overthrow the Litter

and greatly endanger the noble Gentlemans
life

; All which while there being no pof-

fible meanes to beat off the Dog, or make
him leave his hold of the horfe, till they ran

him through with a Sword and kill'd him

;

which as loonc as they could, they did ; and
i'o brought this noble Gentleman to his
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houfe in Bartholmewes the great, where,

notwithflanding all this (the Lord had fo

admirably enabled him to beare this terrible

brunt) being laid to reft in his bed. Prayers

fent up to God for him in all the Churches

in London, and fpeciall care had to the cure

of his wound, by Gods bleffmg on the in-

duftry and fidelity of the honeft and Re-

ligious Chyrurgion Mr. Tra/pham, who at

length by Gods mercy, got out a great

piece of a rag of his w'aiftcoat, which had

been beaten into his body, by his Armour,

through the force of the bullet, and lay

feltering in the wound, but thus got out,

in Gods good time, a perfeQ: cure was made

of it. Thus it was made manifeft to the

whole World, that God had gracioufty

referved him unto yet Ibme more glorious

worke for the honour of his great Name,

and the good of his poore Church.

lo. About the midll of September follow-

ing, 1645, ^^^^ brave City of Bri/toll being

taken from the Hoyalifts, it pleafed the

Parliament to refleft on the former con-

ftant faithfulnelTe and high merits of this

renowned Commander, and fo to honour
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him ^(as he deferved) as to make him Go-

vernour of Brifioll, where, alfo he carryed

himfelfe mod pioufly and prudently, both

in point of Religion, and of Martiall dif-

cipline, to the great honour of God, and

good of the City.

11. Since which alfo, the Parliament

moft defervedly ftill eying his prudence,

piety, and fidelity to the State, made choife

of him, with a power of about 3000 horfe

and Dragoones to bee a convoy for the

200000./. to Newcajtle, for our loyall and

ever to be beloved Brethren of Scotland

;

And immediately after chofe him Gover-

nour of Newcajtle alfo, giving him power

to fubflitute a Deputy-Governour of the

City of Brifioll, and himfelfe to be the

Superiour Governour thereof, notwithftaud-

ing.

12. And fmce all this, to adde a yet more

glorious luftre to all thefe honours, which

God had thus conferred upon him ; This

noble Commander, being moll highly

honoured in the hearts of the people alfo,

was cliofen by them a moft worthy member
of the houfe of Commons in Parliament.
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And yet again, now, at laft (and yet, I hope,

'tis not the laft) as if the God of Heaven

intended to make him one of his fpeciall &
peculiar favourites, he hath put into the

heart of the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

ment, to make choice of him to bee their

Marfhall-Generall of all their forces for the

diftrefl'ed Kingdome of Ireland this prefent

yeare 1 647. In which fo Supereminent a

place of honour and action, the God of

Jacob be with him, the God of Counfell

and Courage guard and guide him, and lead

him on Conquering and to Conquer, untill

he alfo hath perfetled Peace in that poore

Kingdome. Amen and Amen.
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^^^^^^^W^'^W

The mofi eminent ABions and moftfamous
aridfortunate Performances of that moji

generous Gentleman, and as virtuous as

valiant and HeSiorean- hearted brave

Commander in Armes Edward MalTey,

Lievtenant Generall of the horje for the

moft honourable Parliament of England,

in the Kingdome of Ireland.

I. nPHis noble and renowned Gentleman

having heretofore been an Appren-

tice of London (as to the high honour

of that moft famous City be it mentioned,

his moll famous fellow Citizens and Com-
panions in Armes, thofe brave Sonnes of

Bellona, renowned Major Generall Brown,

now an honourable Commiffioner with

the King at Ilolmbg, much honoured Co-

lonell Weft Lievtenant of the Tower of

London, and brave Colonell Harvey an

honourable Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons likewife were) but being (then) a



x^oUoneU ftLaf<fie ^pjrcynUdicivtenant Qenerall

oftlu' STzor^ roYfedyvr Irelanifpy tne Tarliment
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Sparkle-fpirited A6live and Ingenious young

Gentleman, and by his ftudious dexterity

becomming a mofl expert Engineere and

valiant Souldier and Commander in forreign

parts, and by the good hand of Gods all-

wife difpofall, returning home to his own

native country ; and here alfo, in the yeere

1642, in the late bloody broyles of our

Kingdome, having (hewn himfelfe a moft

brave Souldier and expert Commander, and

obtaining (by his precious merits and ac-

tivity, in thofe our homebred uncivill Civill-

Warres) the place and honour ofa Colonell;

was foon after by noble and renowned Sir

William Wallers meanes and high recom-

mendations of him, moft worthily and hap-

pily made Governour of the ftrong Towne

or City of Gloucejier.

1. This moft noble and renowned Com-
mander had not long continued in the gal-

lant Government of this forefaid brave

City, but that the King himfelfe in the

I

top of his turbulent and truculent Warre

(being mightily fleflit with the taking of

BrifioU a little before) would needs in his

intended way to London (onely as a viati-
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cum) take Gloucejier into his poffeffion with

a moft powerful! and wrathfuU Army gave

the faid City of Gloucejier a moft unkind

regreet and violent viiitation. But this moft

noble and undaunted Governour Colonell

Madey, gave his Majefty fuch a flop, and

walk't his horfe there fo long, and enter-

tain'd his King, with fuch deferved harfli

and courfe welcome v>rith Cannon and Muf-

ket ftiot, as that hee (maugre all the might

and malice of that moft formidable Array)

hee made his Majefty leave the bones and

loofe the heart-blood of many of the beft

and braveft unbidden and unwelcome guefts

before Gloucejier Wals ; and at laft (with

the happy help of the moft noble and re-

nowned Lord Generall the Earle of Ejex
and his brave London forces) enforced the

King to relinquifli this hoped fat morfell,

and to depart extreame hungry and angry

;

being thus, both back-beaten and belly-

beaten, to Gods eternall high praife and

glory be it everlaftingly remembred, to this

moft noble and renowned Colonels indelible

fame and honour, be it mentioned, and to

the unutterable joy and comfort of the whole
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Kingdome, efpecially (which was at that

time in a moii low and languifliing, yea in

a mod drooping and dying condition, as

ever it was in the whole time of that moft

wofuU War, from the firft to the lall) be it

for ever in deepe and broad characters of

golden gratitude regiflred and recorded.

3. After this, in the yeere 1643, ^^^^ ^^J-
alilts refolving ftill as much as poffibly they

could to gird up Gloucejier with Garrifons

on all fides to tire and ftarve it up if it

I

might be, but this valiant and vigilant

I

Governour, ftill cropt and lopt all their fiib-

I

tileft defignes, in the very bud ; As firft hee

I

dealt with Colonell Vava/or at Teivkshury,

'in December 1643, ^^^n immediately after

;

this with Sir lohn Winter, whom hee

I

bravely beat out of Newnham, and foone

I after alfo out of TFb^^o^i-Garrifon, to his great

loffe and terrour.

4. In Fehriiarj/ following, hee beat Sir

Henry Talbot in his own quarters at Shej)-

ftow, took him prifoner, and a brave prize

befides. In March foUowina; he beat his

neighbour enemies about 8 miles from

I Gloucejier, and took much and rich Ipoyl.e
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from them ; Again foundly beat Sir lohn

Winter in the Forreft of Deane ; and Colo-

nell Min alfo in his own quarters on the

borders of Wales.

5. In May following 1644, hee again

moll foundly fcourged his Popifli neigh-

bour Sir lohn Winter in Neivnham, Weji-

huri), and Liittle-Deane in Gloucejlerfliire,

beating them in their own quarters, and

taking many prifoners and prizes from them.

6. In lune following, hee took Beverton

Cafhle in Gloucejierfhire with all the Ord-

nance, Armes, and Ammunition therein,

Malmeshury alfo, with two Sonnes of the

Earle oi BarkefJiire in it, 28 Officers, 7 or

8 peeces of Ordnance, 400 Amies, and

other rich prize ; together with Chippijig-

ham ftrong Garrifon, with all the Armes

and Ammunition therein, which he took

fhortly after,

7. And about the fame time, hee tooke

Teukslmry alfo, ilew in the taking of it

Colonell Godfrey, and a Quartermafter

Genera] 1, took Lieutenant Colonell Min,

prifoner, together with divers other Officers

and fouldiers and very much prize.
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8. In Aiigiiji following, Generall Minne
plundering and fpoyling the Country not

farre from Gloacejier, this noble Colonell

underftanding thereof, went forth and

bravely encountred him, and after a hot

skirmifli, flew the faid Generall and other

Officers, and about an loo common foul-

diers, took prifoners, i Colonell, i Major,

7 Captaines, 3 Lieutenants, 5 Enlignes,

12 Serjeants, and about 300 common foul-

diers, and much other prize.

9, In September 1644, hee took by a

brave Stratagem the Towne and Caftle of

Monmouth in South Wales. And Ihortly

after bravely beat the Royalifts at Betsley,

where hee took the Governour thereof and

lo Commanders, a 160 common fouldiers,

and all the Ordnance, Armes and Ammu-
nition therein. And upon the Pari, certain

intelligence of thefe this mod renowned

Colonels famous and Viftorious performan-

ces, both Houfes of Parliament conferred

and fettled upon him and his heyres for

ever (as a prefent encouragement of his

lidelity and brave fervices) 1000./. a yeere of

Sir lohn Winters eltate in Gloucefier/hire.
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lo. About the middle of October 1644,

this magnanimous Colonell underilanding

that Sir lohn Winter, that adive Papift

had again endeavoured to fortifie that con-

fiderable pafTage of Beeckly or Betsley,

where he had formerly well cudgell'd him,

he moft couragioufly fet upon him there

alfo again, but now with extraordinary

hazard of his precious life ; for in the midft

of the fight, his horfe by leaping a ditch,

overthrew him to the ground, which a

Musketier of the enemies party foone per-

ceiving, fuddainly gave fire upon him, but

by Gods good providence he mift his marke,

which he alfo feeing, and being fomewhat

neere him, as foone as he had difcharged,

hee turn'd the butt end of his Musket, and

ftrook fiercely at this brave Colonell, and

with the force of the blow ftrook off his

head-piece (all this being fo fuddainly done

that the Col. had no time to confider the

great danger he was in) but now it pleafed

the Lord (whom it feemes moft evidently, by

this mighty danger & deliverance, the Lord

his God rcferved for yet fome more great

hon. work for his further glory and his
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Churches good, jufl as it was, though in

another kind, with his famous compeere

renowned Gen. Skippon) it now, I fay,

pleafed the Lord to give this noble Col.

fuch an undanted fpirit and renewed cou-

rage, that he fuddainly recovered his feet,

inftantly charged the Musketier, & kill'd

him on the place, & very fpeedily after

obtained a mod memorable Victory over Sir

I. Winter, forced this his grand adverfary

to tumble down a fteepe hill to fave his life,

but in danger to have broken his neck, took

many Commanders, Officers and common

fouldiers prifoners, flew divers on the place,

took 8 barrels of powder, 8 peeces of Ord-

nance, with many horfe and Armes, and re-

turned home laden with as much honour

as rich fpoyles and prizes.

II. In December alfo 1644, this mofl;

renowned Colonell did bravely beat the

enemies horfe which came from Briftoll,

about Sedhurij in GlouceJierPiire, taking

very many of them prifoners, together with

great prizes. In March following 1645, ^^

alfo foundly beat another party of Brijioll

Cavaliers, took Colonell Roberts, a great
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Malignant Royalift of HerefordPiire, pri-

foner, and divers other Officers in Armes,

and common Souldiers.

12, And about the latter end of May
1645, ^^^^ ^^^' '"^^^ renowned and undefati-

gable active Colonell took the moft ftrong

Town of Eveflmm by a terrible llorme, as

fliarp as fhort ; took in it prifoners, Colonell

Robert Legg, the Governour of the Town,

Colonell Fojier, and Lievtenant Colonell

BeUingham, Major TravUUan, 13 Cap-

tains, 17 Lievtenants, above 20 inferiour

Officers, all the Ordnance, Armes and Am-
mmiition therein, which Avas very much.

13. About the midft alfo of luly 1645,

ever to be honoured Colonell BlalJey being

now, (for all his forefaid brave fervices, in

and about the City of Gloucejier,) by the

Parliament, honoured with the title and

place of Major Generall of the Weflerne

parts of the Kingdome, w^as He who, in the

head of his Army, Itrook the firft conquer-

ing blow at that brave fight and famous

Vittory at Langjjort, which was wonne

through fire and water ; in which defeat,

which hee (heere) gave the enemy (which
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indeed, brake the heart of Generall Gorings

Forces) he took at lead 5 or 600 prifoners,

and at leail 300 horfe. After this alfo, hee

gave the firit, molt furious and fucceirefull

on-fet upon Tiverton in Cornewall, which

was obtained by a remarkable fliot of a

Cannon, admirably breaking the Chain of

the draw-bridge of that Itrong Caltle where-

by it was taken.

14. And now, at length, the Lord his

God, to adde more luftre to the fpleudour

of all his famous performances, and to

Crown him with more honour, moved the

hearts of his well-atfe6ted people to make
choice of him, for a mod worthily honour-

able member of the houfe of Commons in

Parliament, yea and to adde yet one more

fparkie Diamond of honor unto the Crown
of all thefe his moft illuftrious Ornaments

of honour, the Lord, I fay (ftill manifefting

the faithfulnefTe of his infallible word of

Truth, I Sam. 2, 30. TlioJ'e that honour me,

faith the Lord, I will honour) put into the

hearts of our mod renowned Parliament,

to choofe him, now (with his mod renowned

Colleague in Amies brave Mardiall Generall
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Skippon) to be Leivtenant Generall of all

their horfe in the Kingdome of Ireland.

For whom, as for the other my heartieft

Prayers are, that the heavenly Lord of

Hojis would be a Sun and a fhield to him

alfo, and to gird him with all honour and

renowne, courage, counfell, and good fuc-

ceffe, unto the compleating of a perfe6l

peace in that Kingdome alfo. Arrien, and

Amen.

John Vicars.
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/Sir William Brereton,

Major Generall of Cheshire, Sfc.

T^His moft valiant and fucceflefull Patriot

of his Country was blefled by God with

many memorable and famous Victories over

his Countries enemies, as fird in the yeare

1 642, In notably beating that Arch Malig-

nant enemy of thofe parts. Sir Thomas A/ion

neere Namptwich, utterly routing all his

forces, taking about 100 of his fouldiers

prifoners, with many horfe and Armes, and

making Sir Vincent Corbet fly in a pannick

feare for his life.

2. Hee beat him againe moft foundly at

Middlewich, where he took prifoners. Sir

Edward Mofely, Colonel Ellis, divers Lieu-

tenant Colonells and Majors, 1 1 Captaines,

moft of all his field Officers, about 600

Souldiers, 2 peeces of Ordnance, m.any

Arms, all his bag and baggage, his Army
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wholly routed, and Middlewitch firmely

pofTefTed by this noble and viftorious Com-

mander.

3. He alfo obtained a mofl famous Vic-

tory over the Earle of Northampton, who

was flain in the fight, and divers other

Commanders and Officers flain and taken

prifoners.

4. He alfo bravely beat the E. of Darby

at Stockton heath ; And Sir Vincent Corbet

alfo a fecond time at Draigliton in Shrop-

fivire, and took from him many prifoners,

horfe and Armes.

5. And in the yeere 1643, he took Wol-

verhampton, and Whitchurch in Shropfhire,

by a terrible ftorme, Stafford Town and

Caftle alfo, and Ecclcjhall Caftle, with all

the Ordnance, Armes, and Ammunition in

them, and much other rich prize and booty.

6. He bravely beat the cowardly L. Capell

at Lappington, and at Leighbrid(je, where

he put him twice to retreat and rout, flew

many of his men, and forced him to fly

into Shrewsbury for fhelter; he alfo took

Holt \)v\(\qq by dorm, a ftrong Garrifon of

the enemies ; with his taking of Wrexhmn,
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in Wales, Hawarden CalUe, and GuJ'anna

houfe a flrong Garrifon of the enemies in

Wales.

7. He won a moll famous Victory of the

Lord Capell and the Lord Byron at Nampt-

wich Siege; and Sir Thomas A/ton alfo,

where he routed all Byrons Irijli forces,

took Major Generall Gibson, Sir Francis

Butler, and divers other eminent Com-

manders prifoners, together with 2000 com-

mon fouldiers, and bloody Iri/Ji women, 6

peeces of Ordnance, above 20 carriages, all

their bag and baggage, and where were

flain in the fight about 300 of the enemies,

and Byron himfelfe forced to fly into

Chejter.

8. He alfo beat the enemy forely at Wel/ke-

poole in Montgomery (hire, together with

Sir Marmaduke Langdale at Malpaffe in

Chejhire, in Augujt 1644, where he flew

and took many eminent Commanders and

Officers, and brought them prifoners to

Namptivich.

9. At Tarvin alfo he mod magnanimoufly

beat the enemy ; and flew Col. Marrow,

a mod peililent Atheifticall Royalift ; and
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drove the enemy alfo out of Worrall Hand,

and fetled firmly many Garrifons in thofe

parts.

10. This mod renowned Commander ob-

tained a moft glorious Viftory over his

enemies at Montgomery Caftle, at the re-

lieving of noble Sir Thomas Middletons

forces befieged therein, where he put the

enemy, being then very ftrong, to a totall

rout and flight, took prifoners Major Gen.

Sir Thomas TUdslcy, Major Gen. Broughton,

Lievtenant Col. Broughton, Major Wil-

liams, 19 Captaines, 23 Knights, and Gen-

tlemen, 1^1, Cornets and Enfignes, 57 Ser-

jeants, 61 Corporals, 11 Drums, 5 Trum-

pets, 1480 common fouldiers; flew two

Lievtenant Colonels, 7 Captaines, with

many other Officers, 500 common fouldiers,

and took their Armes and Ammunition,

bag and baggage.

11. Hee alfo took the Town and Caftle

oi Leverpoole, with all the Ordnance,. Arms,

and Ammunition therein ; and had Angular

igood fuccefle in preventing a dangerous

defigne of Prince Rupert and Prince Mau-

rice to have pafled their forces through
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Che/hire into LancqfJiire, againft our Bre-

thren of Scotland in the North.

12. Hee alfo took the brave and ftrons:

Town and Caflle of Shrewshiny, with all

the Ordnance, Armes and Ammunition

therein, with very many riches, prifoners

and prizes,

13. Hee alfo routed the Kings forces at

Denbigh, in Anno 1645, ^^^ tooke 400 of

the enemies prifoners, about 600 horfe, and

many of the enemies (lain in the fight.

14. He alfo took the flrong Caftle of

Bee/ton with all the Ordnance, Armes and

Ammunition therein ; and alfo took the

ftrong and confiderable Town and Caftle of

Wejtchejier, by compofition or treaty, with

all the Ordnance, Armes and Ammunition

therein, which "svere very many, and much

other rich prize.

15. He alfo took the Town of Leichfield,

And obtained a moft glorious Viftory over

the Lord Alliley, the lalt and greateft prop

of the Kings party at Stow in the Woidds,

where he routed the laid Sir lacoh A.Pileys

whole Army, took the Lord Ajhlei) him-

selfe prifoner, with divers other eminent
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Commanders, about 1800 common fouldiers,

;

with all their Armes, Ammunition, bag

and baggage. i

1 6. After this hee took Tithury Caftle,

;

with all the Ordnance, Armes and Ammu-
nition therein ; together with Dudley Callle

alfo (a mod ftrong and almoft impregnable
j

Caftle, in the yeere 1646) with all the!

Ordnance, Armes and Ammunition therein

alfo.
I

17. And at laft after a long Siege his

valiant and Victorious forces took Leich-

fields ftrong Clofe, where hee took prifoners

7 Colonels, 6 Comiffioners of Array, 2

Lievtenant Colonels, 8 Majors, 32 Cap-

taines, 1 5 Lievtenants, 8 Cornets, 9 Enfigns,

21 Efquires and Gentlemen of quality, 700

common fouldiers, and all the Armes and

Ammunition therein ; And thus was a

fpeciall inftrument of ending Viftorioufly

thefe our unhappy and unholy Civill Wars.





Sir William Waller KoiitJkt, vyar^e.
- e^xxt M.aior General! QfV'Paa-li*inex»ts
Ajr-ray, Sc one of tke31ein.berj, *'^^'

Hono: Houfe of CoxamoTiy, /(f^-J.

.
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^2> William Waller, Knight,

Sargeant Major Generall.

nnHis moft magnanimous valiant and vic-

torious brave Commander in Arms, Sir

William Waller, one of the moft impreg-

nable ofifenfive and defenfive Wals of this

Kingdome under God, did in the yeere

1642, (at the beginning of our inteftine

and moft uncivill broyles,) i. take the

ftrong and confiderable Towne of Portf-

mouth and Soii/'ei/-Ca{i\e, with all the Ord-

nance, Armes, and Ammunition in them,

which was very much.

2. He took alfo Farnham Caftle, with

divers eminent prifoners in it, and all the

Ordnance, Armes & Ammunition therein

;

together with about 40000./. in money and

Plate, belide fmgular good pillage for his

fouldiers, which he gave them freely.

3. He alfo, with brave Colonell Browne,
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foundly beat the Lord Grandifon neere

Winchejier, took him prif'oner, together

with his Lieutenant Colonell, Serjeant Ma-
jor Willis, and between 40 and 50 other

Commanders and Gentlemen of quality,

about 600 horfe, 200 Dragoones, 600 Arms,

and great ftore of other pillage, and tooke

•the City of Winchejier alfo at the lame

time.

4. He took Arundell Caftle in Siiffex alfo,

by ftorm, and all the Armes and Ammuni-
tion therein.

5. He took the City of Chichejier like-

wife, with Sir Edward Ford high Sheritfe

of that County for the King, a moft defpe-

rate Malignant, Bifliop King, as bad as

the worft. Sir lohi Morley, together with

many prime Commanders, and at leaf! 60
other eminent Officers, very many brave

horfes, about 400 excellent Dragoones, with

3 or 400 foot fouldiers.

6. And in the yeere 1 643, did admirable

brave fervice to the Parliament in the Welt

by a flying Army of horfe about Sa/ishmy,

Wiltfill re, and BorJ'etJhire, lo the great ter-

rour of the enemies where ever he came.
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7. Hee alfo took Malmsburi/ by ftorme

and Stratagem, and took therein at leaft

300 priloners, befides 3 Colonels, i Liev-

tenant Colonell, i Serjeant Major, 6 Cap-

taines, 6 Lievtenants, 6 Enfignes, i Cornet,

4 Qiiartermafters, and great ftore of Armes

and Ammunition.

8. Hee alfo, moll undantedly (with the

help of renowned Colonell Ma[]ey then

Governour of Gloucejier) set upon 2000 of

the Kings Welfh forces in the Forred of

Deane under the Command of the Lord

Herbert, beat them out of their trenches,

flew about 600 on the place, took 400 of

them prifoners, took 6 Troopes of as brave

horfe as all England could fliew ; ahnoR all

their Armes and Ammunition, together

with 5
peeces of Ordnance.

9. And immediately after this, advancing

toward Teuksbuiy (fo terrible was the very

name of Sir William Waller, that) the

whole Garrifon of Sir William Ric/Jell high

Sheriffe of Worcefter lying (then) there,

and hearing of his approach, fled away with

onely 2 Drakes toward Worcefter, and left
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the faid Town to noble Sir Williams peace-

able poffeffion.

10. After all this hee moft Yiftorioufly

marched with his forces into Wales, took

3 Troopes of horfe compleatly armed from

Prince Maurice ; And took Highnam, and

took therein at lead 1444 common fouldiers

prifoners well armed, and at lead 150

Commanders and Gentlemen of quality.

1 1. He alfo as undantedly as Victorioufly

marched forward in Wales, and took the

Townes of Neivnham, RolJ-hridge, Mon-

mouth and Chep/ioiv, with all the Armes

and Ammunition in them all.

12. This moft refolute and renowned

brave Commander, took alfo the Towne or

City of Hereford, and in it at leaft 20 per-

fons of quality ; the chiefe whereof were

the Lord Scuddamore and his Son, Sir

Walter Pye, Sir William Crofts, and Sir

Richard Care, with divers other gallants of

worth and quality ; and upon at leafl 2000

Arms.

13. He took alfo the Town of Lemfier

about I 2 miles from Hereford, a moft Ma-

lignant Towne but very rich and of great
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confequence to the Parliament ; with all

the Armes, Ammunition, and rich pillage

therein.

14. He foundly beat Sir Ralph Hoptons

forces in the Weft, between Glafenhury and

Wells, recovered all the lofTe which Colonel

Popham and Colonell Stroud had received

by them; flew about 250 of the enemies

on the place and chafe of them, forely

wounded Prince Maurice himfelfe (who

was in the fight) and beat him twice off

from his horfe, and very narrowly efcaped

from being taken prifoner, tooke divers

Gentlemen of worth and quality prifoners,

and fo retreated with much honour to

Bath where Sir Williams quarters were.

15. He moft admirably beat Hopton in

the Weft, at that famous fight at Tugg-hill

neere Sherborne, and Marjhjield, where

was flain the Marquefte of Hartfords Son,

Sir Bevill Greenvill of Greenejield, 2 Liev-

tenaut Colonels, i Serjeant Major, 6 Cap-

taines, and other Commanders and Othcers,

above 200 common fouldiers, and 300 more

mortally wounded.

16. He took the Lord Saulton, a Scottifh
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Popifh Prifoner, on the coaft of 8u(fex,

then landed from France with 4000./. and

divers letters of great importance, which

he fent to the Parliament.

1 7. He again moit bravely beat Sir Ralph

Hojjtoii and the Lord Craford at Alton in

Surrey, totally routed their whole Army,

by Hoptons own confeffion in a letter of his

fent to noble Sir William, wherein were

flain above 40 of the enemies, among

whom was Colonell Boivles ; he took 700

prifoners, befides 100 in a Barne and a 100

more in the field, whereof at lead 500 took

the Covenant and ferved the Parliament,

his prizes taken, w-ere neere 200 horfe, and

1000 Armes, among his prifoners were

one Colonell, one Lievtenant Colonell, one

Major, 13 Captaines, 3 Cornets, and much
other rich prizes, and took the Town of

Aulton alfo, with all the Armes and Am-
munition therein.

18. He bravely befieged and took again

Arundell Caltlc in Snjjkv, wherin he took

prifoners. Sir William Ford high Sheriffe

of Su(feoc, a moll defperate Malignant, Sir

Edward BiJ/iop, Colonell Barnfield, with
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other eminent Gentlemen of quality, above

50 Reformadocs, 1200 prifoners with their

Armes, divers expert Engineeres, and at

leall 4000./. in money and Plate, with great

ftore of other rich prize and pillage. He

alfo here took a brave Dunkirk fliip of

great burthen, wherein were 20 brave braffe

j

peeces of Ordnance, 100 barrels of powder,

I 2000 Armes, great (lore of Ammunition,

; divers Commanders, and other perfons of

quality, and a great quantity of Linnen

cloth to a great value.

19. He alfo with the help of renowned

Major Generall Browne, terribly beat the

Kings forces at Al/ford under the Comand

of Sir Ralph Hopton, where the L. lohn

Brother to the Duke of Lenox was flain,

and at leaft 500 more, and divers both

Knights and Gentl. of great quality taken

prifoners, and after all this took in Win-

cheftcr again e,

20. He fouudly beat the enemy at Bazing-

houfe, took divers Officers and Commanders

prifoners, and at leaft 1000 fheep and other

fat cattel, & a confiderable fum of mony

which they had gathered in the Country.
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\

21. He purfued the K. in his flight (in

lune 1 644) out of Oxford and frighted him,

and his followers in a long chafe; and

took Shudlej/ Caftle by ftorme, in the way,

where hee tooke prifoners. Sir William
\

MourtoH, Lievtenant Colonel 1 Sayer, 1

Serjeant Majors, 4 Captaines, 7 Lievte-

nauts, and divers other Ofiicers and Com-

manders, 289 common fouldiers, 80 horfe,

two Drakes ; many (lain in the affault on

the enemies fide, but not one of Sir Williams,

a rare mercy and fmgular prefervation, and

thus this mod renowned generous Generall

went on Conquering and to Conquer.
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Collonel Laughorne,

Major Generall of South Wales.

T^His mofl famous and faithfull Patriot

of his Country, and moll a6live and

heroyik-hearted brave Commander, being

a worthy Gentleman oi Pemhrooke/hire, and

by Gods good Providence, by the arrivall,

of that gallant and brave Sea Commander

Captaine Swanley at ^fiZ/br^^-haven, being

much allifted and encouraged now to ftir

in the defence of this his poore County

almoft overrun with the Malignant Welfli

Gentry there, efpecially by the wicked and

Atheillicall E. of Carberie, firfl put himfelf

into Armes, with the forefaid brave Cap-

taine Sivcmlei/, and the valiant Major of

Pemhrooke, a very loyall & pious Gentl.

to the Parliament and his diftrefled Coun-

try, and with what help the well-afl'e£led

gentry and Commons of that County could

poffibly afford them, he firft fell upon a
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ftrong hold or Garrifon of the enemies

called Stock-jwole. which after 8 houres

aflault he took into his pofTeffion, with all

the Armes and Ammunition therein.

2. He marched thence to another ftrong

Garrifon of the Earl of Carheries called

Treffloin, within a mile of Tynhy, out of

which the wicked Earle of Carherie himfelf

ifTued with about 200 horfe and foot, feem-

ing defirous to relieve the faid Garrifon,

but this noble Colonell foon beat him thence

with the roaring of his great Ordnance, and

he prefently took the faid Garrifon, with at

leall 45 horfe therein, and above an 140

Armes.

3. After this having a little refreflit his

now fairely increaling forces at rcmbrooke

Town, hce marched to a (trong Fort upon

Milford^haven mouth called the Pi/ll, which

having befieged both by land and by water

(with the help of brave Captain Swaulej/es

fliips and valiant Sea-men) he foon made

the Enemy cry for quarter and furrender it

up, wherein he took above 200 Armes, 1

8

peeces of Ordnance, 240 common fouldicrs,

26 Officers and Commanders, and two good
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! fhips befide, the one called the Globe of

I
Brifioll, with twelve peeces of Ordnance in

her, and the other called the Providence.

4. After this he marched toward Haver-

fordweji, and in his approach thereunto, fo

frighted Sir Henry Vaughan, and Sir John

i

Stepney, then Governour of thefaid Towne,

I that hee lookins; forth to fee if hee could

'difcover his Enemies comming, law about

halfe a mile off a heard of black Bullocks

!
with white homes (as they ufed to have)

comming toward him in the field, which

being all in a clufter, fo amazed him, that

t
hee raune to the head of his forces, and

i fwearing a mod defperate great Oath, cryes

I

out to his fouldiers The Roundhead Dogs

are comming, at which report, they all ran

j

away as fall as they could drive each other

! before them, throwing away their Armes to

I

fly for their lives, and thofe that had powder

i

threw it into the River, that fo the Hound-

heads might not make ufe of it againd them

;

and by this meanes the Town oi Haverford-

weji, being moll difgracefully forfaken, this

moft noble Major Generall took it molt eafily

with all the Armes and Ammunition in it.
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5. Then he marched with a brave increafe

of his Army and Artillery toward Tinhy,

where falling on on both fides of it, and

after a very fharpe and terrible ftorming of

it, took both the Town and the (almoft

impregnable) Caftle by affault, wherein hee

took 3 or 400 prifoners, as many Armes,

and 7 peeces of Ordnance, with all the other

Ammunition and provifion therein, which

was very much.

6. From thence he moft couragioufly

marched to Careiv Caftle, which after a fierce

aftault he alfo took, with all the Ordnance,

Armes, and Ammunition therein ; and

therewith confummated a full and totall

reduftion of all the Malignants and infult-

ing dif-atfetled party of all Pembrookefhire,

to the obedience of the Parliament.

7. Not long after this, the Earle of Car-

berie and the Lord Gerrard of thefe parts

joyning together in a body of Wel/li and

Irijh Papifts, and entring into Pembrooke-

fhire, this moft valiant and vitlorious Com-

mander with the ftrength of the County,

marched toward them, fell moft coura-

gioufly on them, put them to the rout, and
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in a fhort fpace made them tly, and did

great execution on them ; and in this fight

took and flew at leaft 500 of them, tooke

alfo from them many Armes and Carriages,

with moft; of their baggage.

8. This noble and brave fpirited Com-
mander having thus now moft compleatly

cleered that whole County oi Pemhrooke of

all its Enemies, the Parliament in way of

thankfulnefle, and as a gratuity and encou-

ragement, and trophic of honour, for all

his famous and faithfuU fervices, made him

Major Generall of all South Wales, and

beftowed upon him all the eftate of one i

John Barlow of Sleehridge, Gentleman, a'

defperate Malignant and Popifh enemy to!

the Parliament, and to his heyres for ever.

!

9. After all this, this moft noble and
|

couragious Commander perfifted in the

profecution of his valiant performances in

thofe parts, and took divers other Townes,

Caftles, and ftrong holds of the Enemies,

:

in thofe parts, even till the totall conclufton
!

of this late unhappy Warre.

10. And laftly (which 1 should have

inferted before) this moft couragious Com-

89
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mander being informed that Colonell Gerard

had befieged Cardigan Caftle, -whereof

valiant Colonell lones was (then) Gover-

nour, and had fent to this our noble Major

Generall for his aid and [affiftance, he ac-

cordingly came thither with confiderable

forces, and notwithftanding great difficulties

which he met with there, moft couragioufly

he fet upon him, moft bravely beat him,

putting him to a totall rout, made great

execution upon his forces, took and flew

350 of them, at leaft 200 of them being

found dead on the ground, he alfo took 600

Arms and 1 50 prifoners, among whom were

divers Officers and men of quality, and 4

Braffe peeces of Ordnance.
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Colonell Generall Poyntz,

Of the J^Torth.

T^His mod valiant and couragious Com-
mander in the yeere 1645, being a moft

active and vigilant Patriot of his perifhing

and much impoverifhed Country in the

Northern parts of the Kingdome, and hav-

ing in the deepefl; times of thefe late defpe-

rate Wars ingaged himfelfe in Armes for

the good of his Country, and underftanding

about the moneth of September 1645, ^^

the Kings refolution to Relieve the City of

We/iche/ier, at that time long and ftrongly

befieged by the Parliaments forces, this

moft noble and renowned Commander moft

undefatigably undertook a tedious and moft

tyrefome journey, of neere upon 300 miles

by day and night to overtake and prevent

the Kings relief of the faid City of Chejier,

and at length did fo, at Rowton-Moore fome

3 or 4 miles from Chejier, where he with
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his moft valiant Commanders, Officers and

fouldiers fet upon the Kings forces, fought

a mod terrible & fierce fight with them,

notwithflanding the tyrefomneffe of the

forefaid moft tedious journey, and after

many dangers and difficulties in the battle, it

pleafed the Lord to Crown him there with a

glorious and moft famous Viftory, where he

at laft put the Enemy to a totall rout, and

where were flain 2 Lords, whereof the one

was the Lord Bernhard Earle of Leichfield,

the Kings neere Kinfman, Sir Bryan Sta-

pleton, one Colonell, one Lievtenant Colo-

nell, with about 400 Ofiicers, Commanders,

and common fouldiers, befides what were

(laine in the purfuit, which was confidently

aftured to make up in all neere upon 800

;

they alfo took prifoners about 1 500, whereof;

were Sir Thomas Dahridgecourt, Sir Thomas

Gore, Colonel Thomas Wejion, Son to the

Earle of Portland, and 6 more Col. 7 Liev-

tenant Col. 5 Majors, 19 Captaines, 14

Lievtenants, 7 Cornets, 19 Gentlemen of

his Majefties Life-guard, 20 other Gentle-

men, 5 Trumpeters, and 4 Quartermafters

;

2000 horfe, great ftore of Armes, much
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good pillage for the fouldiers ; upon the

intelligence of which moll glorious Viftory,

the Parliam. fent 5 00J. as a token of the

Kingdoraes thankfulnelTe to this noble

Major Gen.

3. After this he did much admirable brave

fervice in the North, and parts of York/hire,

as the long and tedious Siege of PontefraSi,

which at length he took, with all the Ord-

nance, Armes, and Ammunition therein.

4. After this alfo, in November following,

hee tooke the moft Rrong and allmoft im-

pregnable Garrifon of Thelford houfe, by

a moft fierce and furious ftorme, wherein

were flain by the Enemies own obftinacy,

difdaining to aske quarter, and defperately

refolving to light it out, at the laft, loft at

leaft 1 40 of them.

5. He took alfo Worton-hoM{G, a ftrong

Garrifon in thofe parts, which he took by

compofition, and therein 1 50 Armes, 40
Pikes, 3 barrels of Powder and ftore of

other Provifions.

6. He took alfo Welheck-\io\x{Q a ftrong

Garrifon, being the Marquefte of Newcq/iles
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houfe, which alfo was taken by compofition

and furrender on Articles.

7. Hee took alfo Skijjton Caftle which

was likewife furrendred upon Articles of

Agreement.

8. And after a long and tedious Siege, he

and our deare and loyall Brethren of Scot-

land, took that mod ftrong Town and moft

mifchievous Garrifon of Newarke, with all

the Ordnance, Armes, and Ammunition

therein, which was very much and rich,

this being alfo furrendred upon Articles of

Agreement.
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Sir Thomas Middleton,

Major Generall of North Wales.

T^His mod valiant and renowned Patriot

and brave Commander Sir Thomas Mid-

dleton, firft, being in ChefJiire with his

mod famous and faithful 1 Achates or deere

companion in Armes, noble Sir William

Brereton, and having taken Holt Caflle,

Harden Caftle, and the Town of Rexham,

with all the Ordnance, Armes and Ammu-
nition in them.

2. Noble Sir Thomas went out with a

conhderable party into Flintffiire, where he

furprized and took the Town and Caftle of

Flint, with all the Ordnance, Armes, and

Ammunition therein,

3. He alio took the Town and ftrong Fort

of Mojiin, with 4 peeces of Ordnance and

much other Armes and Ammunition, wherby

hee and Sir William were enabled the

more ftrongly and fecurely to Garrifon their

95
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fouldiers in all the Towns about Che/ier,

for the infefting thereof; the Country com-

raing in unto them, as alfo much of the

Gentry of note and quality, and that with

much willingnefle and freeneffe.

4. And in September 1644, this brave

Commander being in the County of Mount-

gomery in Wales, a part of his Army fell

upon New-Toivn in Mountgomerifhire, not

far from Mountgomery Town, where he

took Sir Tliomas Gardner, and his whole

Troope of horfe, 28 prifoners, befides i^G

barrels of powder, lome ftore of Match, 2

horfe Colours, and one Quartermafler.

5. Immediately after this, he with his

whole Army fat down before Mountgomery

Caftle, and fummoned it to be furrendred

unto him for the ufe of the King and Pari,

which the black L. Herbert (for fo he was

termed) prefently upon the faid firft Sum-

mons furrendred upon faire & hon. termes

without any further troublefome contefta-

tion, and fo he became Mr. of this Caftle

with all the Ordnance, Armes, and Am-

munition therein, although it was as ftrong
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a Caftle as any in the Kingdom whatfoever,

or in all the Principality of Wales.

6. He alfo took Radcajtle a very ftrong

and confiderable Garrifon, -with all the Ord-

nance, Armes, and Ammunition therein

;

And the enemy out of Leigh Garrifon, not

farre from Bifliops-caftle in Wales, and took

the Lord Leigh, Baron of Dunfmore, whom
he fent prifoner into Radcaftle ; and beat

the enemies out of another ftrong Garrifon

called Leighall, the houfe of Sir Pelham

Corbet, the whole Country comming in unto

this brave Commander moft fully and

cheerefully, not willing to beare Armes

againft him.

7. He alfo upon the borders of Mountgo-

meryfliire, bravely beat the enemy neer

unto a place called Mathaven, where he by

his forces under the command of valiant

Captain Farrer difcomfited 1000 of the

enemy, and put them to flight, purfuing

them three miles together, and (lew at leaft

20 of them in the chafe, took 60 of them

prifoners, 1 2 Officers, and above 1 00 Armes

;

and after this took the Garrifon atMathaven-

houfe, which he burnt down to the ground,

N
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that fo it might no longer infeft the Country

thereabout as it had done.

8. He alfj had a Principall hand and was

a prime A6lor, in that mofl famous Viftory

obtained over the enemies at their befieg-

ing of Montgomery Caftle, where hee. Sir

William Brereton, and Sir lohn Meldrum,

a moft famous Commander hnce deceafed,

and renowned Sir William Fairfax (who

was flaine in this fight) utterly routed the

whole Army of the enemy confiding of at

leaft 5000 horfe and foot commanded by

the bloody L. Byron, where this moft noble

Commander, with his brave compeeres in

Armes aforefaid, flew at leaft 500 of the

enemies common fouldiers on the ground,

tooke neere 1500 prifoners, among whom
were Colonell Sir Thomas Tilsley, their

Major Generall, Colonell Broiighton, Liev-

tenant Colonell Bladwell, and Major Wil-

liams, 9 Captaines, 1 7 Lievtenants, i Quar-

termafter, 3 Cornets, 22 Enfignes, 52 Ser-

geants, 57 Corporals, 11 Drums; they took

alfo at leaft 2000 Armes, all their Carriages,

neere 20 barrels of powder, and thus ob-

tained a moft glorious Viftory.
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9. He alfo had a prime hand in that brave

Viftory obtained over the enemy at OfweJ-

try, "where he utterly routed the enemy, put

them all to a fliamefull flight, flew very

many of the Enemies in the purfuit of whom
they had full execution, and overftrewed the

wayes with (lain bodies, took prifoner Fran-

cis Lord Newport, Son and heyre to the

Earle oi Newport, Major Manly, and Major

Whitney, Captain Sivinnerton, 20 Wel/Ji

Gentlemen of quality with divers other

Otficers in Armes, 32 Troopers, 2 peeces of

Artillery, 7 Carriages, whereof one laden

with powder, 200 common fouldiers, where-

of moft were WelfJi men ; and very many

armes of thofe that were flain and taken

prifoners, and which were gathered up on

the high-wayes, and in ditches, after the

fight.

10. He alfo hath fmce moft Victorioufly

gone on conquering and to conquer in N.

Wales, and taken divers other Townes and

Caftles in Wales, and brought them into

fubjection to the Parliament, and been a

fpeciall meanes under God, to reduce all

thofe parts to a peaceable condition.
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Richard Brown,

Major Generall of Oxfordsliire, Buckinghamshire,

and Barkshire.

nPH.is mofl gallant Gentleman being a

brave fpirited Citizen, and was fent by

the Parliament into Kent, in the yeere

1643, f^^ ^^^ appeafmg of a defperate and

dangerous Infurre6lion, raifed and fomented

in that County by the Malignants, the ill-

affefted Gentry and common people there;

where he managed things with fuch fmgu-

lar prudence and proweffe, that in a fliort

time, he put the main body of them to

flight about Seanock, took 200 of them

prifoners, found about 12 (lain on the place,

befides many whom they had fecretly con-

veyed away ; and by this meanes he with

the fpeedy help of fome of the well-affefted

Gentry of the County, foon appeafed that

Rebellion over the whole County.
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2. He alfo after this tooke the Towne of

Winchefter, with all the Armes and Ammu-
nition, in the moft famous battail at Alref-

ford, in HampfJnre, fought by renowned Sir

William Waller, againft SirEalph Hopton,

and his potent Army, this moll valiant and

renowned Major-Generall was a principall

aftor and moft undaunted Commander, and

a fpeciall meanes of obtaining a moft glo-

rious Viftory there, over the Royall ene-

mies.

3. In Iiine 1644, the Parliament moft

worthily having in mind his approved fide-

lity, wifdome, and magnanimity, made him

Major Generall or Commander in chief of

three Counties, viz. OxfordfJiire, Berks,

and BuckinghamfJiire ; invefting him with

full power to exercife Martiall Law, for the

reducing of thofe Counties to a peaceable

condition.

4. And not long after being made Gover-

nour of Abhington, he was a continuall

Thorn in the eyes, and Goad in the fides of

Oxford and the adjacent Royall Garrilons,

putting them to perpetuall lofTe and vexa-

tion ; And in Februari/ 1644, he fent forth
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a party of horfe toward Farringdon Garri

fon, where he took their whole Court of

guard prifoners ; and immediately after took

27 horfe-load of Corne, Cheefe, and other

provifions going to Oxford, whereof they

had (at that time) very great need.

5. He alfo beat the Oxonians neere unto

a Town called Hedington, where he took

4 or 5 Carts laden with provifions for Ox-

ford, refcued 2 or 3 Carts of provifion going

to Ahhington, (lew 7 or 8 of the Oxonians

on the place, that had taken them, took

between 30 and 40 prifoners of them, and

their chief Commander ; refcued alfo, then,

fome of ours; and the Oxford prifoners then

taken, being found to be mofl of them bafe

and bloody Iri/Ji, hee prefently hanged

according to an Ordinance of Parliament.

6. He alfo took at Chalgrove, a Town 7

miles from Oxford, provifion going for

Oxford, with 6 peeces (or Pipes) of Sack,

and the Wine-Cooper with them ; and im-

mediately after, overtook a Waggon laden

with Sugar and other good provifions, going

to Oxford, which alfo he feized on and fent

to Ahbington to make his fouldiers merry

;
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he there alfo took several packs of fine

cloth going thither together with the horfes,

flew an IrifJi Major refuhng quarter, and

took 19 or 20 good horfes niore in another

conflift with them.

7. He alfo beat the enemy at a place

called Buckland, who were going to Far-

rington, whom he overtook, bravely fought

with them, & difcomfited them, took a Cap-

tain prifoner, with 3 Officers more, and 10

other prifoners, and immediately after this

met with a company of the enemies com-

ming from the Devizes, fell upon them, put

them to the rout, took a Colonell prifoner,

a Serjeant Major, 3 Captaines, 3 Lievte-

nants, and divers other prifoners, befides

many horfe and Armes, and fent them all

fafe to Ahhington.

8. About lanuary in the yeere 1645, ^^

fent out a party of this his moft aflive Gar-

rifon, againft fome Wallingford horfe that

were plundering and pillaging abroad in

the Country, whom at laft they found and

bravely encountred and in the conflift took

Lieutenant Col. Lour (then Deputy-Go-

vernour of Wallingford) with fome other
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officers and prifoners of note, took 50 of

their horfe, riders and Armes, and alfo ref-

cued 30 horfe of ours, which the enemy had

taken before in other places, and thus con-

tinually weakened and impoveriflied all the

enemies Garrifons round about him, prov-

ing ever (by the great mercy and goodnefle

of the Lord) mod fuccefiefuU againft them.

And to adde luftre and honour to all thefe

his famous performances, he was chofen a

moft worthy Member (and fo honourably

continues) of the moft honourable Houfe of

Commons in Parliament ; and now at laft

is one of the honourable Commiffioners,

Guardians, or attendants upon his Majefties

perfon at Holmehy in Northampton/Jure.
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Major Generall Mitton.

npHis molt valiant, aftive, and fuccedefull

Commander was a principall atior and

inllrument in the admirable taking of the

brave and Itrong Town of Skrewsbmy,

which had long time been a pernicious

receptacle for the Royalifts, wherein hee

took prilbners. Sir Michael Ernljj and his

Brother, Sir Richard Lee Barroqet, Sir

Thomas Harris Baronet, Sir Henry Frede-

rick-Thin Baronet, Sir William Owen, Sir

lohn Wild, Sir Thomas Lifier, 1 1 Efquires,

2 Lievtenant Colonels, i Major, 2 Dodors,

8 Captains, 1 5 Gentlemen, 3 Ancients, 4
Sergeants. 9 or 10 other Officers, and

about 50 other prilbners, i
5
peeces of Ord-

nance, many hundreds of Armes and divers

barrels of powder ; all Prince Maurice his

Magazine ; the Town and Callle, & all the

works about them ; with divers Carriages,

bag and baggage of the faid Princes.
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2. He by a party of his forces fent out

under the command of his Lievtenant Colo-

nell Goldfjay, at CJierk in ShropfJiire, took

27 fpeciall good horfe from the enemy,

under the Walls of the Town, and took 24

of the Enemies prifoners ; hee tooke alfo 24

more fingular good horfe from the Enemy
at Shraden in Shrop/Jiire, even under the

workes of the Town,

3. He alfo had a principall hand in giving

the enemy that famous defeat neere Deii-

high Callle, as they were going to relieve

Wejichejier, wherein he mod couragioufly

put the enemy to a totall rout, took be-

tween 5 and 600 horfe, and above 400 foot,

flew above 100 on the place, and purfued

them 6 miles, doing great execution upon

them all the way, fo as in the evening of

that day there was not above 100 left in a

body together, and about 2400 horfe and

foot.

4. And about the midlt of Fehruarij 1 643,

he bravely beat the enemy in ChefJtire (who

had a defperate defign againit our Brethren

of Scotland) where he foone diicomfited and

routed a whole Regiment of them, took
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60 good horfe, two of Sir Richard Fleet-

woods Sonnes, Commanders in that Regi-

ment, and other Officers, 50 foot Ibuldiers

prifoners, and above 100 Armes.

5. He alfo had a prime hand in that brave

defeat given to the Enemy neere Dudlej/

Caftle, where they were mod bravely routed

and put to flight, 100 of them (laine on the

[

place, 1 7 perfons of quality were taken pri-

I

foners, befides very many common fouldiers,

!

and many good horfes taken, with many

I

Armes and Ammunition.

' 6. And in March 1 645, he took Shroarden

CalUe, a very ftrong Garrifon of the enemies,

I

with all the Armes and Ammunitibn therein

;

' and took in alfo the flrong Garrilbn of High-

\Archall in Shrajj/fn're, with all the Ord-

inance and Ammunition therein alfo.

7. And in the yeere 1 646, this moft valiant

and Vitlorious brave Commander tooke

Ruthin-CaiWe alfo, in North Wales, with

all the Armes, Ammunition, bag and bag-

gage therein, and in the time of his being

thereabout, beat the enemy againe out of

Denbigh Callle, and took prifoners 4 Cap-

taines, i Lievtenant, 2 Cornets, divers
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Gentlemen and common fouldiers, 40 horfe,

many Armes, and 7 or 8 flain on the place,

and their Commander in chief Captain

Cottingham.

8. He alfo took the Town and Caftle of
j

Carnarvan, being a very ftrong Garrifon of
I

the enemies in North Wales, which hee
j

took by furrender, with all the Ordnance,
j

Armes and Ammunition therein ; he alfo

immediately after took the very ftrong
j

Town and Caftle oi Beau-morris, with all
j

the Ordnance, Armes, and Ammunition
i

therein; and the Parliament in way of:

thankfulneffe and juft encouragement of his
j

loyalty and famous performances, made him
|

Governour thereof, and gave him a Com-

miffion accordingly with full and ample

power to Govern the fame.

FINIS.

Printed by Henry S. i^icAurfZ/oH, dwelling in SlockiuellStreete,

over agaiuft the Church, in Greenewich, in Kent.
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On Dunlop's History of Fiction. XII. On the History and Transmission of Popular Stories.
XIII. On ihe Poetry of History. XIV. Adventures of Hcrcward the Saxon. XV. The
Story of Eustace the Monk. XVI. The History of Fulke Fitzwarinp. XVII. On the
Popular Cycle of Robin-Hood I5;illads. XVIII. On the Conquest of Ireland by the Anglo-
Normans. XIX. On Old English Political Songs. XX. On ihe Scottish Poet Dunbar.

The Early History of Freemasonry in England,
Illustrated by an English Poem of the XlVth Century, with Notes, by
J. O. Halliweil, post 8vo. Second Edition, with a facsiynile of the
original MS. in the British Museum, cloth, 2s Gd
"The interest which the curious poem of which this publication is chiefly composed

has excited, is proved by the fact of its having been translated into German, and of it

having reached a second edition, which is not common with such publications. Mr. Hal-
liwell has carefully revised tJie new edition, and increased its utility by the addition of a
complete and correct glossary."

—

Literary Gazette.

Torrent of Portugal ; an English Metrical Ro-
mance, noiv first published, from an unique MS. of the XVth century,
preserved in the Chetham Library at Manchester, edited by J. O. Halli-
well, &c. post 8vo. cloth, uniform with Ritson, Weber, and Ellis's
publications, 5*
"This is a valuable and interesting addition to our list of early English metrical

romances, and an indisjK'nsable companion to the collections of Ritson, Weber, and
Ellis."

—

Literary Gazette.
"A literary curiosity, and one both welcome and serviceable to tlie lover of black-

letter lore. Though the cbsoleteness of the st)le may occision sad stumbling to a modern
reader, yet the class to which it rightly belongs will value it accordingly ; both because it

is curious in its details, and possesses philological importance. I'o the general readi-r it

presents one feature, viz. the reference to Wayland Smith, whom Sir W. Scott has invested
with so much inteKnt."—Metropolitan Magazine.

The Harrowing of Hell, a Miracle Play, written in
the Reign of Edward II., now first published from the Original in the
British Museum, with a Modern Reading, Introduction, and Notes, by
James Orchard Halliwell, Esq. F.R.S,, F.S.A., &c. 8vo. sewed, 2s

This curious piece is supposed to be the earliest specimen of dramatic composition in
the English Language ; vide Hallam's Literature of Europe, Vol. I. ; Strutt's Planners
and Customs, Vol. II.; Warton's English Poetry; Sharon Turner's England; CoUi.r's
History of English Dramatic Poetry, Vol. II. p. 213. All these writers refer to the
Manuscript.

Nugse Poeticae ; Select Pieces of Old English
Popular Poetry, illustrating the Manners and Arts of the XVth Century,
edited by J. O. Halliwell, post 8vo. only 100 copies printed, cloth, 5.9

Con;™**;—Colyn Hlowbol s Testament; the Debate of the Carpenter's Tools ; the
Merchant and his Son ; the Maid and the Magpie; Elegy on Lobe, Henry Vlllth's Fool;
Romance of Robert of ^\c\\y , andJive otlier curious j'leces of the same hind.

Reliques of Irish Jacobite Poetry, with Interlinear
Translations, and Biographical Sketches of the Authors, and Notes by
J. Daly, also English Metrical Versions by E. Walsh, 8vo. parts 1 and 2,

(all yet published,) 2*
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Rara Mathematica ; or a Collection of Treatises on
the Mathematics and Subjects connected with tliem, from ancient inedited
MSS. by J. O. Halliwell, 8vo. Second Edition, cloth, Zs dd
Cimtcnts: Johannis de Saero-Bosco Tractatus de Arte Numerandi ; Metliod used in

England in the Fifteenth Century for taking ili' Altitude of a Steeple; Treatise on the Nu-
meration of Algorism; Treatise on Glasses for Optical Purposes, by W. Bourne; Johannis
Robyns de Cometis Commentaria; Two I ubles showing the time of High Water at
London Bridge, and the Duration of Moonliglt, from a MS. of the Thirteenth Century ; on
Ihe Mensuration of Heights and Distances ; Alexandri de Villa Dei Carmen de Algorismo

;

Preface to a Calendar or Almanack for 1430 ; Johannis Norfolk in Artem progressionis
summula ; Notes on Early Almanacs, by the Editor, &c. &c.

Popular Errors in English Grammar, particularly
in Pronunciation, familiarly pointed out, by George Jackson, 12mo.
Third Edition, with a colouredfrontisjnece of the " Sedes Busbeiana," &d

^robmnal Bialertsi of d^nglantr*

Bibliographical List of all the Works which have
been published towards illustrating the Provincial Dialects of England, by
John Russell Smith, post 8vo. 1«
" Very serviceable to such as prosecute the study of our provincial dialects, or are

collecting works on that curious subject. AVe very cordially recomment il to notice."

MctrojJoUtan.

An Historical Sketch of the Provincial Dialects
of England, illustrated by numerous examples, Extracted from the " Dic-
tionary of Archaic and Provincial Words," by James Orchard Halli-
well, 8vo. sewed, 2s

Poems of Rural Life, in the Dorset Dialect, with a
Dissertation and Glossary, by William Barnes, second edition, en-
larged AND corrected, royall2mo. cloth, \Qs
A fine poetic feeling is displayed through the various pieces in this volume; according

to some critics nothing has appeared equal to it since the time of J^urns ; the ' Gentle-
man's Magazine' for Dec, 1844, gave a review of the first edition some pages in length,

A Glossary of Provincial Words and Phrases in use
in Wiltshire, showing their Derivation in numerous instances from the

Language of the Anglo-Saxons, by John Yonge Akerman, Esq. F.S.A.,

12mo. cloth, 3s

The Vocabulary of East Anglia, an attempt to
record the vulgar tongue of the twin sister Counties, Norfolk and Suffolk,

as it existed in the last twenty years of the Eighteenth Century, and still

exists ; with proof of its antiquity from Etymology and Authority, by the

Rev. R. FonuY, 2 vols. post8vo. cloth, 12* (original j)rice £1. 1a)

Westmoreland and Cumberland Dialects, Dialogues,
Poems, Songs, and Ballads, by various M^riters, in the Westmoreland and
Cumberland Dialects, now first collected, to which is added, a Copious
Glossary of Words peculiar to those Counties, post 8vo. pp. 408, cloth, 9s
'I'his collection comjjrises, in the Westmoriland Dinlir/, Mrs. Ann Wheeler's Four

Familiar Dialogues, witli Poems, &c. ; and in the Ciiml't'rlauds Dialect, I. Poems and
Pastorals by tlie Rev. Josiah Kelph ; II. Pastorals, &c., by Ewan Chiik ; 111. Letters from
Dublin by a young Borrowdale tShepherd, by Isaac Kitson; IV. Poems by JohnStagg;
V. Poems by Mark Lonsdale; VI. Ballads and Songs by Robert Anderson, the Cumbrian
Bard (including some nowjirst printed); VII. Songs by Miss Hlamiro and Miss Gilpin;
VIII Songs by John Rayson ; IX. An Extensive Glossary of Westmoreland and Cumber-
land Words.
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Specimens of Cornish Provincial Dialects, collected
and arranged by Uncle Jan Treeuoodle, with some Introductory Remarks
and a Glossaiy by an Antiquarian Friend, also a Svl'.'ction of Songs and
other Pieces connected with Cornwall, post 8vo. with curious portrait of
Dolly Pentreath, cloth, As

Exmoor Scolding and Courtship in the Propriety
and Decency of Exmoor (Devonshire) Language, with Notes and a Glos-

sary, post 8vo. 12th edition, Is 6c?
" A very rich bit of West of Englandism."

—

Metropolitan.

The Yorkshire Dialect, exemplified in various Dia-
logues, Tales, and Songs, applicable to the County, with a Glossary, po.-t

8vo. Is
" A shilling book worth its money; most of the pieces of composition are not only

harmless, but good and pretty. The eclogue i.n the death of ' Awd Dai-y," an outworn
horse, is an outpouring of some of the best feelings of the rustic mind ; and the addresses to

riches and poverty have much of the freedom and spirit of Burns."
Gent.'s Magazine, Mai/, 1S41.

A Collection of Fugitive Pieces in the Dialect of
Zummerzet, edited by J. O. Halliwell, post Svo. 07ily bO printed, 2s

Dick and Sal, or Jack and Joan's Fair, a Doggrel
Poem, in the Kentish Dialect, 3rd edition, 12mo. 6<f

Jan Cladpole's Trip to 'Merricur in Search for Dollar
Trees, and how he got rich enough to beg his way home 1 written in Sussex

Doggerel, 12mo. &d

John Noakes and Mary Styles, a Poem, exhibit'nig

some of the most striking lingual localisms peculiar to Essex, with a Glos-

sary, by Charles Clark, Esq. of Great Totham Hall, Essex, post Svo.

cloth, 2s
" The poem possesses considerable humour."— TaiZ'i Mag." A very pleasant trifle."

Lit. Oaz. " A very clever production."—&««a! Lit. Journal. Full of rich humour "

—

Ensex Mercury. "Very i\ro\\."—Metro2mlitan. "Exhibits the dialect of Essex ]>it-

feclly.'— Eclectic Review. " Full of quaint wit and humonx."— Gent.'s Mag. May \bi\.

" A very clever and amusing piece of local description."'

—

Archteologist-

Grose's (Francis, F.S.A.) Glossary of Provincial
and Local Words used in England, with wliich is now first incorporated

the Supplement by Samuel Pegge, F.S.A., post Svo. elegantly printed,

cloth, As Old

The utility of a Provincial Glossary to all persons desirous of understanding our

ancient Poets is so universally acknowledged, that to enter into a proof of it would l>e

entirely a work of supererogation. Grose and Pegge are constantly referred to in Todd's
" Johnson's Dictionary."

ardjacologi? anti ftumidmatirs*

The Druidical Temples of the County of Wilts, by
the Rev. E. Duke, M.A., F.S.A. , Member of the Archaeological Institute,

&c.. Author of the " Hall of Jolin Halle," and other works, \2vao. plates,

cloth, 5s
" Mr. Duke has been long honourably known as a zealous cultivator of our loca?

antiquities. His collections on this subject, and on the literature of Wiltshire, are nowhtrt

surpassed ; while his residence on the borders of the Plain, and within reacli of our mo>t

interesting remains, has attbrded scope to his meritorious exertions. The work before us is

the fruit of long study and laborious investigation."— S«/i«Z'i«"j' Journal,
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An Archseological Index to Remains of" Antiquity
of the Celtic, Romano- British and Anglo-Saxon Periods, by John Yonge
Akerman, F.S.A., in 1 vol. 8vo. illustrated ivith numerous engravings,

comprising upward offive hundred objects, cloth, \js
This work, thouf;h intended as an introduction and a gnide to the study of our eai Iv

antiquities, will it is hoped also prove of service, as a book of reference to the practised
ArchiEologist. The contents are as follows

:

Pabt I. Celtic Period.—Tumuli, or Barrows and Cairns.—Cromlechs.—Sepulchral
Caves.—Rocking Stones.—Stone Circles, etc. etc.—Objects discovered in Celtic Sepulchres.

—Urns.— Beads.—Weapons.—Implements, etc.

Part II. Bomako-British Period.—Tumuli of the Roman-British Period.—
Burial Places of the Romans.— Pavements.—Camps.—Villas.—.Sepulchral Monuments.
—Sepulchral Insf riptions.— Dedicatory Inscriptions. — Commemorative Inscriptions.—
Altars.—Urns.— Glass Vessels.— Fibulse.—Armillaj.—Coins.—Coin-Moulds, etc. etc.

Part III. Anglo-Saxon Period.—Tumuli.— Detailed List of Objects discovered

in Anglo-Saxon Barrows.—Urns.—Swords.— Spears.—Knives.— Umbones of Shields.

—

Buckles.— Fibula;.—BuUse.— Hair Pins — Beads, etc. etc. etc. etc.

The Itinerary of Antoninus (as far as relates to Britain). The Geographical Tables
of Ptolemy, the Notitia, and the Itinerary of Richard of Cirencester, together

with a classified Index of the contents of the Akch^ologia (Vols. i. to xxxi.) are given
tn an Appendix.

Vestiges of the Antiquities of Derbyshire, and the
Sepulchral Usages of its Inhabitants, from the most remote ages to the

Reformation, by Thomas Bateman, Esq. of Yolgrave, 8vo. profusely

illustrated with woodcuts, cloth, lbs

Notitia Britanniae, or an Inquiry concerning the
Localities, Habits, Condition, and Progressive Civilization of tlie Abori-

gines of Britain ; to which is appended a brief Retrospect of tlie Results of

their Intercourse with the Romans, by W. D. Saull, F.S.A., F.G.S., &c.

8vo. engravings, 3s 6(Z

A Verbatim Report of the Proceedings at a Special
General T\leeting of the British Archaeological Association, held at the Theatre

of the Western Libraiy Institution, 5th March, 1845, T. J. Pettigrew in

the Chair. Vvlth an Introduction by Thomas Wright, iyo. sewed, l*6rf

A Euccinct history of the division between the Archaeological Association and Institute.

British Archaeological Association

—

\ l^eport of
the Proceedings and E.xcursions of the Members of the British Archaeolo-

gical Association, at the Canterbury Session, Sept. 1844, by A. J. Dun-
kin, thick 8vo. luithmany engravings, cloth, £\. \s
" The volume contains most of the papers entire that were read at the Meeting, and

rervised by the authors. It will become a scarce book as only 120 were printed; and it

forme the first yearly volume of the Artha;ological Association, or the Archaeological
Institute."

Coins of the Romans relating to Britain, Described
and Illustrated, by J. Y. Akerm.\n, F.S.A., Secretary to the Numismatic
Society, &c. Second edition, greatly enlarged, 8vo. withplates and wood-
cuts, 10* (id

The "I'rix do Numismatique" has just been awarded by the French Institute to the

author for this work.
" Mr. Akerman's volume contains a notice of every known v.iriety, with cwpious

illustrations, and is published at very moderate price; it should he consulted, not merely
for these particular coins, but also for facts most valuable to all who are interested in tlie

Romano-British \\\stoTy ."— Archccological Journal.

Ancient Coins of Cities and Princes, Geographically
arranged and described, IIispania, Gallia, Britannia, by J.Y. Aker-
man, F.S.A., 8vo. with engravings of many hundred coins from actual

examples, cloth, IB*
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Numismatic Illustrations of the Narrative Portions
of the New Testament, Jine paper, numerous woodcuts from the original

coins in various public and private collections, 1 vol. 8vo. cloth, bs Gel

Lectures on the Coinage of the Greeks and Romans,
delivered in the University of Oxford, by Edward Cardwell, D.D.,
Principal of St. Alban's Hall, and Professor of Ancient History, 8vo. cloth,

reducedfrom 8s 6d to 4s
A very interesting historical volume, and written in a pleasing and popular manner.

Essay on the Numismatic History of the Ancient
Kingdom of the East Angles, by D. H. Haigh, royal 8vo. 5 plates, con-

taining numerous figtires of coins, sewed, 6s

A Hand- Book of English Coins, from the Conquest
to Victoria, by L. Jewitt, I'imo. 11 plates, cloth. Is

f}tV(dtiv^ antr Copotjrajjl)))*

The Curiosities of Heraldry, with Illustrations from
Old English Writers, by Mark Antoxy Lower, Author of " Essays
on English Surnames ;" tvith Illuminated Title-page, and numerous engrav-
ingsfrom designs hy the Author, 8vo. cloth, gules, appropriately orna-
mented, OR, 14*

"The ])resent volume is truly a worthy sequel (to the 'Surnames') in the same
curious and anliquariau line, blending with remarkable facts and intelligence, such a fund
of amusing anecdote and illustration, that the reader is almost surprised to find that he has
learnt so much, whilst he appeared to be pursuing mere entertainment. The text is so

pleasing that we scarcely dream of its sterling value ; and it seems as if, in unison with the
woodcuts, which so cleverly explain its points and adorn its various topics, the wliole

design were intended for a relaxation from study, rather than an ample exposition of an
extraordinary and universal custom, which produced the most important etl'ect upon the
minds and habits of mankind."

—

Literary Gazette.
" Mr. Lower's work is both curious and instructive, while the manner of its treatment

is so inviting and popular, that the subject to which it refers, which many have hitherto

had too good reason to consider meagre and unprofitable, assumes, under the hands of the
writer, the novelty of fiction with the importance of liistorical truth."

—

Athenaum.

English Surnames. A Series of Essays on Family
Nomenclature, Historical, Etymological, and Humorous ; with Chapters
on Canting Arms, Rebuses, and the Roll of Battel Abbey, a List of Latin-

ized Surnames, kc. by RIark Antony Loweii. The third edition^

enlarged, 2 vols, jjost 8vo. toilh woodcuts, cloth, 12s
To those who are curious about their patronymic, it will be found a very instructive

and amusing volume— mingling wit and pleasantry, with antiquarian research and
historical interest.

An Index to the Pedigrees and Arms, contained
in the Heralds' Visitations, in the British Museum, alphabetically arrangcil

in Counties, 8vo. In the press.

An indispensable work to those engaged ni Genealogical and Topographical pursuits,

affording a ready clue to the Pedigrees and Arms of nearly 20,000 of the Gentry of

England, their Residences, &c. (distinguishing the different families of the same name in

any county), as recorded by the Heralds in their Visitations between the years 1528 to 1086.

History and Antiquities of the Ancient Port and
Town of Rye in Sussex, compiled from Original Documents, by W^illiam

HoLLOWAY, Esq., thick 8vo. only 200 printed, cloth, £1. Is
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Pedigrees of the Nobility and Gentry of Hertford-
shire, by William Berry, late and for fifteen years Registering Clerk in

the College of Arms, Author of the " Encyclopeedia Heraldica," &c. &c.
folio, (only 125 printed), ^«7*. ^""3. 10*, reduced to £\. bs

A Genealof;ical and Heraldic History of the Extinct
and Dormant Baronetcies of England, Ireland and Scotland, by J. Burke,
Esq. medium 8vo. Second Edition, 038 closely printed pages, in double

columns with about \QQQ arms engraved on ivood,fine portrait of 5.KME'i 1.,

and illuminated title-page, extra cloth, £\. 8« reduced to 10*
TliH work, which has engaged the attention of tlie Authors for several years, comprises

nearly a thousand families, many of them amongst the most ancient and eminent in the
kingdom, each carried down to its representative or representatives still existing, with
elaborate and minute details of the alliances, achievements, and fortunes, generation after

generation, from the earliest to the latest period. The work is printed to correspond
precisely with the last edition of Mr. Burke's Dictionary of the Existing Peerage and
Baronetiige : the armorial bearings are engraved in the best style, and are incorporated
with the text as in that work.

History and Antiquities of Dartford in Kent, with
Incidental Notices of Places in its Neighbourhood, by J. Dunkin, Author
of the " History of the Hundreds of BuUington and Ploughley in Oxford-
shire ;

" History of Bicester ;" " History of Bromley," &c. 8vo. 17 plates,

cloth. Onhj Yo^ printed, 2\s

Historic Sites and other Remarkable and Interest-
ing Places in the County of Suffolk, by John Wodderspoon, with Pre-

fatory Verses by Bernard Barton, Esq., and a Poetical Epilogue by a
" Suffolk Villager." Improved edition, fine woodcuts, post 8vo.

pp. 232, closely printed, and containing as much matter as many 12s

volumes, cloth, OTS!i^Y4s6d

History of Banbury, in Oxfordshire, including
Copious Historical and Antiquarian Notices of the Neighbourhood, by
Alfred Beesley, thick 8vo. 684 closely printed pages, with CO woodcuts,

engraved in the first style ofart, by 0. Jewitt, of Oxford, (pub. at.£'l. bs)

now reduced to 14s
" The neighbourhood of Banbury is equally rich in British, Roman, Saxon, Norman,

and English Antiquities, of all which Mr. Beesley has given regularly cleared accounts.

Banbury holds an important place in the history of the Parliamentary War of tlie Seven-
teenih Century, and was the scene of the great Battle of Edgehill, and of the important
figlit of Cropredy Bridge. Relating to the events of that period, tlie author has collected a
great body of local information of the most interesting kind. By no means the least

valuable part of Mr. Beesley's work, is his account of the uumrrous interesting early

diurches, which characterize the Banbury district."— The Arcliieolorjist.

Odd Parts to complete copies. Is. Gd. instead of 2*. Gil.

History and Antiquities of the Isle of Axholme, in

Lincolnshire, by the Venerable Archdeacon Stonehouse, thick 4to.

fine plates, reducedfrom HZ. 3s to 18s

The Local Historian's Table-Book of Remarkable
Occurrences, Historical Facts, Traditions, Legendary and Descriptive

Ballads, &c. &c. connnected with the Counties of Newcastle-on-Tyne,
Northumrerland, and Durham, by M. A. Richardson, royal 8vo.

profusely illustrated with woodciits, now complete in 8 vols, royal 8vo.

cloth, 9s each, or the Divisions sold separately as follows :

—

Historical Division, 5 vols. Legendary Division, 3 vols.

The legendary portion will be found very interesting volumes by those who take

no interest in the historical one.
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A Critical Dissertation on Professor Willis's *' Archi-
tectural History of Canterbury Cathedral," by C. Sandys, of Canterbury,
8vo. 2* dd
"Written in no quarrelsome or captious spirit: the highest compliment is paid ti)

Professor Willis, where it is due. But the author has certainly made out ^i clear case, In
come very important instances, of inaccuracies that have led the learned Professor into the
construction of serious errors throughout. It may be considered as an indispens.ible com-
panion to his volume, containing a great deal of extra information of a very curious
kini."—Art-Union.

Bibliotheca Cantiana, a Bibliographical Account of
what has been published on the History, Topography, Antiquities, Cus-
toms, and Family Genealogy of the County of Kent, with Biographical
Notes, by John Russell Smith, in a handsome 8vo. volume, pp. 370,
with two plates of facsimiles of Autographs of 33 eminent Kentish,
Writers, Ms reduced to 5s

—

large paper, 10« GJ

The History of the Town of Gravesend in Kent,
and of the Port of London, by R. P. Cruden, late Mayor of Gravesend,
royal 8vo. 2>T fine plates and woodcuts, a very handsome volume, cloth,

1843, reducedfrom £\. 8s to 10s

The Visitor's Guide to Knole House, near Seven
Oaks in Kent, with Catalogue of the Pictures contained in the Mansion, a

Genealogical History of the Sackville Family, &c. &c. by J. H. Brady,
F.R.A.S., 12mo. 27 woodcuts by Bonner, Sly, SfC. cloth, 4s 6d. Large
Paper, 10s

Illustrations of Knole House, from Drawings by
Bonner, Sly, &c. 8vo. IG plates, ivith Descriptions, 5s

Greenwich ; its History, Antiquities, and Public
Buildings, by H. S. Richardson, \2rao.fine woodcuts by Baxter, Is &d

The Folkestone Fiery Serpent, together with the
Humours of the Dovor Mayor ; being an Ancient Ballad full of Mystery
and pleasant Conceit, now first collected and printed from the various MS.
copies in possession of the inhabitants of the South-east coast of Kent,
with Notes, ]2mo. Is

A Brief Account of the Parish of Stowting, in Kent,
and of the Antiquities lately discovered there, by the Rev. F. Wrench,
Rector, 8vo. three folding plates, etched by the Author, sewed, 2s 6d

History of Portsmouth, Portsea, Landport, South-
sea, and Gosport, by Henry Slight, Esq. 8vo. Third Edition, bds. is

A Hand-Book to Lewes in Sussex, Historical and
Descriptive, with Notices of the Recent Discoveries at the Priory, by Mark
Antony Lower, 12mo. many engravings, cloth, 2s

Clironicles of Pevensey in Sussex, by M. A. Lower,
12mo. woodcuts, Is

The Archaeologist and Journal of Antiquarian
Science. Edited by J. O. Halhwell, 8vo. Nos. I. toX. complete, with

Index, pp. 490. with 19 engravings, cloth, reducedfrom 10s Gd to 5s dd
Containing original aiticles on Architecture, Historical Literature, Round Towers of

'reland, Philology, Bibliography, T<ipography, Proceedings of the various Antiquarian
Societies, Uetrospective Reviews, and Revie'vs of rec/jiit Antiquarian Works, &c.
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Historia Collegcn Jesu Cantabriijiensis a J. Sher-
MANNO, olim prses. ejusdem Collegii. Edita J. O. H alliwei.l, 8vo. cloth, 2«

History and Antiquities of tlie Hundred of Comp-
ton, Berks, with Dissertations on the Roman Station of Calleva Attre-

batum, and the Battle of Ashdown, by W. Hewitt, Jun. 8vo. 18 plates,

cloth. Only 2bQ jirinted, 15*

—

reduced to 9s

Newcastle Tracts ; Reprints of Rare and Curious
Tracts, chiefly illustrative of the History of the Northern Counties ; beauti-

fully printed in crown 8vo. on a fine thick paper, with facsimile Titles,

and otherfeatures characteristic ofthe originals. Only 100 copies printed,

Nos. I. to XLIX. £b. bs
Purchasers are expected to take the succeeding Tracts as published ; the Series is nearly

completed.

A Journey to Beresford Hall, in Derbyshire, the
Seat of Charles Cotton, Esq. the celebrated Author and Angler, by W.
Alexander, F.S.A., F.L.S., late Keeper of the Prints in the British

Museum, crown 4to. printed on tinted paper, with a spirited frontispiece

,

representing Walton and his adopted So?i Cotton in the Fishing-house, and
vignette title-page, cloth, bs
Dedicated to the Anglers of Great Britain and the various Walton and Cotton Clubs;

only 100 printed.

A New Life of Shakespeare, founded upon recently
discovered Documents, by James Orchard Halliwell, F.R.S., F.S.A.,

with numerotts illustrations of objects never before engraved, from di'aw-

ings by F. W. Fairholt, F.S.A., in 1 vol. 8vo. cloth, 15s

x4.n Introduction to Shakespeare's Midsummer
Night's Dream, by J. O. Halliwell, Svo. cloth {2b0 printed), 3s

An Account of the only known Manuscript of
Shakspeare's Plays, comprising some important variations and corrections

in the Merry Wives of W^indsor, obtained from a Playhouse copy of that

Play recently discovered, by J. O. Halliwell, Svo. sewed. Is

On the Character of Falstaff, as originally exhibited
by Shakespeare in the two parts of King Henry IV., by J. O. Halliwell,
12mo. cloth, {only 100 printed,) 2s

Sliakcsperiana, a Catalogue of the Early Editions of
Shakespeare's Plays, and of the Commentaries and other Publications illus-

trative of his Works, by J. O. Halliwell, Svo. cloth, 3s
" Indispensable lo everybody who wishes to carry on any inqui-ies connected with

Sliakcspfarc, or who muy have a f,iiicy fur Shakespeariaji Bibliography."

—

Spectator.

England's \\ orthies, under whom ali the Civil
and Bloody Warres, since Anno 1C42 to Anno 1647, are related, by John
Vicars, Author of " England's Parliamentary Chronicle," &c. ccc. royal

12mo. reprinted in Die old style, {similar to Lady Willonghby's Diary,)

with copies of the 18 rare portraits after Hollar, &fc. half morocco, bs
Copies of the original edition have been sold from £'l(i. to £120.

The portraits comprise, Huhirt, Karl of Kssex ; Robert, Earl of Warwick ; Lord Mon-
tagu, Earl of Denbigh. Karl of .Stamford, David Lesley, General Fairfax, Sir Thomas Fnir-
fii.x, O. Cromwell, Skippon, ('i>loncI Mas«ey, Sir W. Breretoii, Sir W. Waller, Colonel
Lunghorne, General I'oyntz, Sir Tlios. Middleton, General Brown, and General Mitton.
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Autobiography of Joseph Lister, of Bradford, in
Yorksliire, to which is ackled a contemporary account of the Defence of
Bradford, and Capture of Leeds by the Parliamentarians in 1G42, edited by
Thomas Wright, 8vo. only 250 copies printed, cloth, As

Love Letters of Mrs. Piozzi, written when she was
Eighty, to the handsome Actor, William Augustus Conway, aged Twenty-
seven, 8vo. seiced, 2s
" written at three, four, and five o'clock (in the morninf;) by an Octogenary pen,

a heart (as Mrs. Lee says) twenty-six years old, and as H. L. P. feels it to be, all your
otvn." —Letter V. Srd Feb. 1820.

Collection of Letters on Scientific Subjects, illustra-
tive of the Progress of Science in England temp. Elizabeth to Charles II.

edited by J. O. Halliwell, 8vo. clot/i, 3s
Comprising letiers of Disges, Doe, Tycho Brabc, Lower, Harriott, Lydyat, .''ir W.

Petty, Sir C. Cavendish, Biancker, Pell , &c. ; also the autobiography of Sir Samuel
Morland, from a MS. in Lambeth Palace, Nat. 'I'arpoley's Corrector Analyticus, &o.
Cost the Subscribers £1.

A Rot among the Bishops; or a Terrible Tempest
in the Sea of Canterbtuy , set forth in lively emblems to please the judicious
Reader, by Thomas Stirry, 1641, 18mo. {a satire on Abp. Laud,) fou^
very cxirious woodctct emblems, cloth, 3s
A facsimile of the very rare original edition, which sold at Bindley's sale for £13.

Bibliotheca Madrigaliana.—A Bibliographical Ac-
count of the Musical and Poetical W^orks published in England during the
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries, under the titles of Madrigals, Ballets,

Ayres, Canzonets, &c. &c. by Edward F, Rimbault, LL.D., F.S.A., 8vo.
cloth, bs
It records a class of books left undescribed by Ames, Herbert, and Dibdin, and

furnishes a most valuable Catalogue of the Lyrical Poetry of the age to which it refers.

Who was ''Jack Wilson" the Sino;er of Shake-
speare s Stage .' An attempt to prove the identity of this person with John
Wilson, Dr. of Musick in the University of Oxford, a.d. 1644, by E. F.
Rimbault, LL.D. 8vo. Is

popular l^ottv}), M>tovit^, anti ^upfrs^titionsi*

The Nursery Rhymes of England, collected chiefly
from Oral Tradition, edited by J. O. Halliwell. The Fourth Edition,
enlarged, with 38 Designs by W. B. Scott, Director of the School of
Design, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 12mo. in very richly illuminated cloth, gilt
leaves. As dd
" Illustrations ! And here they are ; clever pictures, which the three-year olds under-

stand before their A, H, C. and which the flfty-three-ycar olds like almost as well as the
threes."

—

Litcrari/ Gazette.
" We are persuaded that the very rudest of these Jingles, tales, and rhymes, possess

a strong imagination-nourishing power; and that in infancy and earlv childhood a
sprinkling of ancient nursery lore is worth whole cartloads of the wise saws and modern
instances which .ire now as duly and carefully concuctpd by experienced litterateurs, into
instructive tales for the spelling public, as are works of entertainment for the reading public.
The work is worthy of the attention of the popular antiquary."— T'ln'^'s Mag.

Wonderful Discovery of the Witchcrafts of Margaret
and Philip Flower, daughters of Joan Flower, near Bever (Belvoir), executed
at Lincoln for confessing themselves actors in the destruction of Lord
Rosse, son of the Earl of Rutland, 1618, 8vo. 1*

One of the mt>st extraordinary cases of Witchcraft on record.
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Saint Patrick's Purgatory ; an Essay on tlie

Legends of Hell, Purgatory, and Paradise, current during the Middle Ages,

by Thomas Wright, M.A., F.S.A., &c. post 8vo. cloth, 6«
" It must be obiserved that this is not a mere account of St. Patrick's Purgatory, but a

complete history of the leseiids and superstitions relating to the subject, from the earliest

times, rescued from old MSS. as well as fi om old printed books. Moreover, it embraces a

singular chapter of literary history, omitted by Warton and all former writers with whom
we are acquainted ; and we think we may add, that it forms the best introduction to Dante
fliiii has yet been published."

—

Literary Gazette.
" Tliis appears to be a curious and even amusing book on the singular subject of Pur-

gatory, in which the idle and fearful dreams of superstition are shown to be first narrated

as tales, and then applii d as means of deducing the moral character of the age in which
they prevailed."

—

Spectator.

Trial of the Witches at Bury St. Edmunds, before
Sir M. Hale, 1664, with an Appendix by Charles Clark, of Totham,

Essex, 8vo. Is
" The most perfect narrative of anything of this nature hitherto extant."

—

Preface.

Account of the Trial, Confession, and Condemnation
of Six Witches at Maidstone, 1652 ; also the Trial and Execution of Three

others at Faversham, 1645, 8vo. Is

These Transactions are unnoticed by all Kentish historians.

An Essay on the Archaeology of our Popular
Phrases and Nursery Rhymes, by H. B. Ker, 2 vols. 12mo. new cloth, 4s

(pub. at 12s)

A work which has met with gi eat abuse among the reviewers, but those who are fond of

philological pursuits will read it now it is to be had at so very moderate a price, and it really

contains a good deal of gossiping matter. The author's attempt is to explain every tiling

from the Dutch, which he believes was the same language as the Anglo-Saxon.

The Merry Tales of the Wise Men of Gotliam,
edited by James Orchard Halliwell, Esq. F.S.A., post 8vo. Is

Illustrations of Eating, displaying the Omnivorous
Character of Man, and exhibiting the Natives of various Countries at

feeding-time, by a Beef-Eater, leap. 8vo. with woodcuts, 2s

Elements of Naval Architecture, bi-ing a Translation
of the third part of Clairbois' " Traite Elementaire de la Construction

des Vaisseaux," by J. N. Strange, Commander, R.N., 8vo. with 5 large

folding plates, cloth, 5s

Poems, partly of Rural Life (in National English),
by William Barnes, Author of " Poems in the Dorset Dialect," 12ino.

cloth, 5s

Waifs and Strays (a Collection of Poetry), l2mo.
onlj/ 2bQ printed, chioflr/for presents, sewed, Iv C\d

Facts and Speculations on the History of Playing

Cards in Europe, bv W. A. Ciiatto, Author of the ' History of Wood

Engraving, with Illustrations by J. Jackson,' 8vo. projusehj illustrut.'d

7vifh ennravings, both plain and coloured, cloth, £}. 'is

" It is exceedingly amusing."-^ <?««. " Indeed the entire product.on deserves our

warmest approbation.'- /.*^ Gaz. " A perfect fund of antiquarian research, and most

interesting even to jiersons who never play at cards."—TmU s Map.
^

Li. NORMAN, raiNTEU, MAIDEN LANE, COVENT GAIlUliN.
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